of the AflIt,
, will be ~

Tt;.W~th.r
' Generally fair today. Partly

On the Inside
American League Past•• Natlonals, II·'

... PaQ'e 2
SUI HOl pital Gets Generator

THEATRE

••• PaQ'e 5
Justice XQdlec Se.. the Law Chcmqe
••• PQQ'e 6

cloudy

wlth acatterecl thowers today and 10m.orrow. ~Not m.uch temperature cbCDlge.
HlQ'h today. 89; lOw.
Hlqb yestm:lay,
88; low, 64·

6a.
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British Unions Defy
Stevedoring Action

Five Cents

f

n

LONDON (UP) - Thou sands of defiant lab or uni onis ts COn fronted the gover nm ent wi th the threat of a major c risis la t n igh t

ear

by refusing to handle 'cioods removed by troops f rom strike-bound

ship nnder a royal state-of ,emergency proc lamation .
Two thousa.nd meat handlers at the g reat Sm ithfield market.

UT

distributing centel' for g reat er T.Jondon and a ll southeast E nglarld,
voted to tOll ch no p rovi s ions llO loaded by t roops.
The executive 01 the union ,;,f
LI~htermen . Tug-men a.ttd Ba.rKemen decided last JU~ht to instruct Its 3,800 key men not b
work at any .place where troops
are imlployed.
HONOLULU (U'\ - Territorial
Hundreds of truck drivers whC'
Governor Ingram Stainback anmove
meat between ~ h i p and marnounced yesterday he will call a
ket indicated they would boycott
special session of the Hawaiian food , which troops u nl'~a d ed ,
legislature as soon as maj ority
Fifteen additional shi ps wen
leaders can agree on a legis,l ative tied up yesterday by tbe strike of
program to deal with the 73- day- dockers who refuse to touch any
old dock strike.
Ca,nadian vessel beca us e of 11
Stainback retur ned from the stdke of Canadian sr amen.
mainland yesterday morning and
At the docks. 2,700 soldiers
promptly calJed a huddle with and sal\ors trled h do the work
legislative leaders. He told them of 13.296 dockers who are now
WashlngtDn expects the territory au&.
Thus Britain's Labor goY"rn to "help itself" and that the le~d 
lalure must exhaust all of its ment was fa ced with its most empowers before it can expect fed- Ibarrassing industrial tie- up in it!
four years of office. T he crisis beefal intervention .
Meanwhile, the Hawaiian citi- gan wHen dock wo~ kers refused
zens' committee moved to bolster to unlol\d two struck Oanadian
d wind lin~ food supplies by filing ships.
an admiralty suit against the
$746,000 cargo aboa rd the Matson
ship Hawaiian Farmer, labled
"hoI" by the striking CIO lon,shoremen because it sailed for
Honolulu three days after the
strike began May 1.
ln Washington the senate labor
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Did
commltlee yesterday put oft 'ac- Tokyo Rose interrupt wartimf
Japanese radio program I~ antion on emergency legislation to nounce the American capture of
end Ihe Hawaiian longshoremen's Saipan- and to blarp out "Starr
strike. It called on its legal staff and Stripes Forever"?
Instead fo r a r uling on how much . Defense Attorn-eys in ber treapower the territorial legislature son trial attempted yesterday athas to handle the situation.
ternoon t o get the Japanesr program director to say she did. Bu1
R"lt' e~"r fo
'
r.' ~ ""f
he smiled blandly:
~
"I don't know a.ny such lWlall
",
'
"
'.
.
.. , ' "
details."
LAST lUTE S fo r pne of the ,vic4lnw ,in ,Tesf:erda>;'. ~allfornla a~line ' oru ll Is ,Iven It,. U~e 18",e l1. alcr~rd
TIre witness in the federal court Har nett, pastor of Our Ladl of the VaHer ch'!f oh or Cano~a Park, Callf. wr~ka(e ,ol the plane 'is in the
trial of Mrs. Iva Togurl (Toky. backKround.
'
, '.
'
WASHI NGTON (JP) - P aul G, Rose) D'Quino is Former L l. Col
.
.
-, .,
Hoffman said after a WJtite House Shiletsugu Tsun£ishi.
~.
~
~

Hawaiians Planning
Legislation to Snap
Longshoreman SIr,ike

d
(.

ces

Tokyo Rose Witness
'Forgets' on Stand

Hoffman Says Cut
In ERP Is Risky

1500

r··. ft. I.l'lnA eras'h V"lctOlms··:

Las'

."

PI . ; r " ";t..
'4'l i lrcirrilo . One . \'~rasn
K~.'·,1. $~ .~ ,:?';,;) 4- ' 0 I' 48'. A
con~
. bo:ar. d
r. 1-7.t.

Berlin Food Fleet
$~~O_~fl~~~~d~~as~hf~
:or~r:o~~~ pe~!~:~~ ~~~~nerow;~~!.c~:~ Sent Past Soviets
fu nds would mean "taking a you, that there was a [ullfledged

PRICE

'Y"

,

'

' ",?~rl~eet:l ';Qtlter p'ersons mira.
:c410}Ul.y.~ w~te 'l · s.ru ~live nine
iho.u1;s ,'ajter t~ big , two-engine
'
,
,pl,ane p~o\\4e4
into a ~pea.lt
at about
the ' 1~8,op loot level:
. PlIMenrers ' n ive Vullo; acCOUll" of &be ,,,Itt IJehvl!en two
JUen which .• &!U1ed abOut a'll

Itour aad a half befo~ tile plane
wai due to IlInd .~ Lon~ Beach.
,What happened during 25 hectiC; minutes between the pilot's
call for police ,aid and the crash
was a ~s tery that civil aeronau'tics . inve~tlgato;s ~ere probing
la,~i~~~~,,~ was jl,lIllPY, because

Kills 14 fl S. Correspondents

oJ

Beardsley, · Marlin,:'· Fto~t.
Others to Dedicate.
Coralville Reservoir . Irounlce..s~ Request

B.B. kNICKERBOCKER
Crash Vletlm
Llnn C. Mahan. public relations
eX!pert employed by The Netherlands ,overnment, New York.
Vinella' Mahonel, San Francisco
Chronicle.
Georn Moo""', Portland, Ore.,
Oregonian,
John G. Werldel, Time Magazine, Washineton.
Other passengers were 17 Netherlanders, two Britons and two
Cbines•.
Two members of the American
party escaped death because they
elected to return by other routes .
They are Mrs. Dorothy Brandon,
New York Herald TribUne, who
was in Hon, Kong yesterday and
WiUiam M. Matthews. publisher of
the Arlaon8 Star, Tucson, Ariz.,
who was ~ Manila.

Gov. William S. BeariU;ley will
be one of t hree main speakers at
a public dedication ceremony of
the Cora lville reservior site July
25. Roland Smith, presid'ent of the
Iowa CoIty chamber of commerce,
said yesterday,
Work began Monday on the first
phase of t he Coralville projec:t.
other speakers at the. ceremony
will be U. 1';. Representative Thoma.s E. Martin, Iowa City. and Col.
Clark. Kittrell, chief of the St.
Louis division corvs of engineers,.
- Smith sent ihvitations y~sterday
to' many othr r well-knoWn ml dwestern persons including M~yor
Preston Koser and other local" officials, U. S. congressmen from
Iowa and state legislators.
Also invited were representatiyes of agr ncies such as the state
hIghway commission, soil conservation service, ~I,h and wildlife
service and officialJ of the MiilsI t·
. , I Vall
tSSIPP
ey assoc a lon,

Chinese Tried Forcing
Olive to Denounce U~S.

,

-

HORTON, MICH. ~He~bert Holktos hung an old winter
coa t out to air in his back: yarq. and then 10r,ot .bout It.
Yesterda y he d ~scovered a flUnily of wren ~ had moved into one
of the pockets and were lndustriously build~g a nest.
Holldns deci ded 'to Jet the coat han, on the line un til the last
baby wren had flown away.
' ,
"It's too hot for B coat an)'Way." he-said.

T-H labor Act
WASHINGTON (JP) - Pr esident Truman tried 10 avert a
steel strike without using the

UAW :Ret~,;.
·"I!:Ieets,
' .R h
eut . er
By Very'" "·org' e Marg,·n

;;eIL~~~tl~iee:c:or~~~~et~~~y fl~~;

l

rejected the plan.
The P t'eside nt asked both sides
to continue operations for 60 days
beyond the Saturday stri ke deadline - or unt il Sept. 14 - while
a special board studied lhe dispute and made recommendations.
A lew hours aUer "Big S' eel"
~urned down tha t proPQsal . Republic S~eel corpor ation of
Clevela nd Jl.lso rejeded It. Republic promised "fulJ cooperaUon" wHh any board '0 1 inquiry
which might be named under
Taft-Hartley act provisions,

.

.

I

•

~ '

-

Pro b'e1\Kelu'sed.

WASHINGTON ~ _ Tlje ho~~~
A
.
'
t ,"tips ' commIttee'
un· merlCan
. ac v~ a~ Jj.ep.lJbli<;ap
"
rejected
yesterdllY
bid for imtnediate 're¢periing 01
'the Hiss.Chambers, ca.s~. '
I
' : '
,
B u~ Rep. Richard :~!XDD (,R~
Calif) still insiSted t)1at: .:'l.he reQ~
ord of the mC>St trea Ii9nl1b~e- con~
spiracy in history sho~ ld ~ ¢o~~
pleted." He IlJlid he .hop)ll/ .. arle{
believes the cO,tnm ittee . eveQ ~al1Y.
wil) cnange its mind.
'.'.
Aotually. &he ' co~l\te~ len
the door open IcOr t'eeo"n_l!lera ~ I
tlon by sa,ylbt · K w~!t ' ..o~. ,
to ' oall anf wlt~et.I~ ',"a', l.h
. is ~
ibneJ'
, . , '~~ ,"
As !.or demands by NJ>iO}l.' and
Rep. H<j.r old Velde (~~m) tnat
congress investlg~t.e ~ way Fed;:
I

t'

trial

er. sa.ld Graper. who was convalescln, from a tonslUectomy,
left for a walll about 12:30 p.m.
Yesterday and never returned.
The young man, s'x feet taU
and weighing about 135 pounds,
haa dark brown flair and blue
eyes.

'Cl.ty
' "1' ('... k SUI '
I ~ 0 , JC8

In

New York, Chalr~an Wood

•

•

OL.211 "

'

'IH~,.

ficials Oli the proposed expansion
of the' "-wntown street ligh ting
uv
s~m
o~ university property
d th t3k
f
' th
ao__ e~.
e ac lon to repair e
pr ;tt Incandescent system.
:J'his I<:'ioo came after the
council h,eard the repor~ of Ald~r.r o!n Wilber J. Teeters llllhtlng
co~rriittee which noted rep alr of
the lI.res~nt system w~s Ia.;s expe
' n I" e'"
i tall t·
f
. , II :: ....l\n ns
a Ion 0 a new
syswro.
• '' I....... repel"
also recolll.:........ 1_- 'h Ii
I
m'Jl,~, ~,,_ • e ,ht n~ wirtn
......a I
dult t
Id
....' ...., u. oon
0 avo ,
~~~~n~n~~

~,It, uo& hav~ under......... "riD« Insulated.
' Special , assessment ' of the
llbuUi,n, proPerty owners was
su«,este4 IS the method of payHYDE DIES
' fqrtbe rel'Qirs.
!>UBLIN (JP)-Dr, Douglas Hyde,
A, public hearin, on July 28 at
formet president of Eire. died at 7:30 p.~. was scheduled to hear
his home last night. He was 88. objectiollS to the proposad con,_
.
ere", pavrng. of Madison street
from 'Jefferson to Mar ket streets.
Cost o( ~pe paving was estimated
at '.~7 ,05S.70, which will be paid
,.
"•
by specl~ prope;ty owner assess:; -,; ' . : me.cit. unl~s objections are he!rd
~,
at <the public h~aring .
; ,'~
. 1'h.1I JroJert1 abBUinc the
pro~.. Ravin, i. oWned by
SUI.
, In Q~er ,ct~ons the council
pas~ ed the second readini of a
parjl!~g mete!' ordinance and rezon64 ~ro~~ty fr0ll\ qass A
residential to business on South
Ri'-ltrald, 4ri'le.
never gave
Communis!
Chambers.

secrets to former
courier Whittaker

ment

A.','I'ln· e*I Burns after Californloa Crackup'
"

"

'

.

• I.

"
•

,

••

.i

•

District Judl.e James ' P. Gaffney yesterday upheld with certain mOdifications a motion filed
July 9 by Younker Brothers, Inc.,
Des Moines. to quash a subpoena
Issued in _ suit attempting to
prevent tile sale of Yetter's departmen{ store to Younkers.
,The ,n\otfoll filed Saturday
asked that the subpcenll, ordering
certain records .at a hearini tolillY ,be Ql\ashed on toe irounds
that the recbrds were ,irrevelant
to thj! ,~U!t.
.
Gaffney modified his rullng by
brderinf all relevant documents
contraet~ , records and correspond~
enee between Younkers and Yetlers produced at the 9 a.m. hearin,.
Plaintiffs i th uit fled Jul
n e SlY
~ are Frederick May, New York,
and Frederick May and company,
...
YOr k s t a te corpora t'Ion.
.,ew

... .'.

Republicans Seek
'our in Scott Row

WASHiINGTON (11')
The
state department said yt!ltrtdllY
8BJP LOST
that Shanghai police. backed by
,
,
IIrmed Chinese Commun.lat toldHALl)I'AX, N.S. I1lI - Refugee '
"
. '
, ' ,
..
iers, tried to ,get U. S. consul officiala ' feired yuterday that the
•
.
lAP
William M. Olive ~ .1In Il de- tiny Swedilh ship Briijantin, en- 8MOU RI818 ltam ~ barnlar ooaunerclal alrllner which cr .... ed near lama 8uaaa& ...... ......
nunciation of the American ,ov-, route to Canida with 80 PQIItical wortb, Caur~ ,.lerda, lIIorib' ~ler the pilot radioed tha~ a flrllt had broken oat ...
. 6., tIM JillNDpI'II
ernment while he Was held 'on a rt!u,.... had IUnk withoUt. traCt! Illd 0 . . man had . n bad., ~teD. OIflc:aIa, problnr the wrecWe. laid . . . pIIh' ...., .... 1IItl& ....
charge of violatlq traffic law•. in the AUanUc.
...aIdDf 10 dq ,.Ub Ule . . . . crubiDl",
'
, • I

"'h...,,...]

I

fin~

Tile
but unofficial coun t
was 1I.oeo, to 672- a 12 to I margin. ,
• GrfJ't" Is. a fo~mer pr esident of
10llal 6OO.at the Ford motor com.... "v·~.... · "I,
R"do
........
;
o .....e . p La n t near Det1'$. ~-W~ nPmmated by a lef~~~ l"!..1:W dfacttuonedlethd b~pDetTol t
\QUOIWI ... an
ca
e' rogresslY. ' lfn1~Y' ~ucus." Most of his
support cam~ t tom left- wing locals
In '-1;)etroit, Cleveland and New
)[orlS.., '
.
~fetl\l'r.-Treasurer Emil Mazey
a~(t\ti.t!~ J?residents Richard T .
GOss.e ~ aD<! J,ohn W. Liv ingston ran
ollIY., lit,tl:fl behind their le ader in
winnipf their, second terms.
"
-+1 -.,-(- - - -

( ~~Ga) an~ounced: :
,"
low" cliy alqer men last night
There ~~1l be no ,1Il;yestlg~tion re~otVl;d.t.Q cons,ult with SUI of-

ReslOdent MIOsslOng

Upheld
by Gaffney
. .

•

'.'

11\_,. ,on ' Propose'd
W~i~~c~::: ~:r~::~ l~~~':ght~ '~~~d~~~d~~eS~%~~' ~\S6~~~~ 11""lag 'Expansion
,

Yetter's, the stockholders of Yetter's and Younke~ Brothers, Ine.,
~~~e named defendants In the

•

,

HI155-Ch' am bers'I

of the Judlcla.r y .by th~ ~numttee
on un-American a~fiv\tles, and,
d 'cr"
none h as b
een e
propos
r<=quested by any ~ember theIleor.
If any such investigation was undertaken by the cODrress. It would
be within the province of th"
Judiciary committee." .
,
Nixon said .. too ~ nobolly l ti..
Beach, !>perator of the pl!\ne. re- -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;; prapoled &hat tile ';u"-AmerleaD "
cent!y had been ordere.p ·by the •
actlv.ltles commtUee "do the 18_
.civil aer onautics. bQa rd to get out
,of busi ness nex t week. for reguvestl~a"nc, Be a,reed U. would ,
be
up to the Judie....,. coUllDlt- '
'la tlqn violations.
Glen Graper . Z4, 624 S. Lucas
tee.
.
Bits of bodies, baggage and
t •
ed mi I
•
,.
5 ree •• waa report
Hiss has just been tried before
aircraft
were. strewn .
over
B 400police
late last nl--hi. 55 n~ bl
foot IIrea o n the b6uld.er anti
•
Judge
Kaufman on charies he
~~&h~~~ ~~~.
~~~~a~~j~~

.I

f •

Ilu t o workt!rs president.
'l'he million-membH union's other three top officers wer e
swept back in at tlu: same time by converttion delegates.
R euthet· jed W .G, G rant, his lone opponent, by a 20 to 1 m ar .
.' gin when: he liit th e majocity
m~rk of the convention 's 8,780
vote&. At;- tbat stage, with the ne,
.
eessary 4,391 votes, Grant had
. .•
" Dnly' 2&0,

"No comment."
It wa s not known immediately
whether the union now would
, ' .. '
"•
continue its strike plan or wheth.
-- -- er It would decide to postpone the
men, away from each 'other.
strike regardless 01 the comPollee and clvJJ aeronautics pany's attitude. Philip Murray,
investigators were questlonin~ presiden t of the union. had said
secretly a woman paS8en~er ear lier lhal the s teelwqrkers
they would not Identify. : "
would decide today whether to
Standard ' Airlirres . of' Long accept the President's plan.

mesquite - roughened
mounta in
slope. Another 175 fe~t and the
plane would h ave cleared the top
of th e peale
Removing the bodies was ' a
sloy.' pr ocess. Burn~d conditions
made. identi.ficaticn dilticult. Only
[~~~~Ie~ had been definitely iden-

'

\ '"

~1llfW1.(\UKEE (A'p ) -Walter .!t4:uther crushed a. weak left.wi ng oppon Itt y esterday to .win hill third term 1&8 ClO united

The Bethlehem Stee! company
followed suit, giving much the
same reasons, 8. A. Homer, C9mpany president. announced in
New York Ile had sent a telegram
. t·mg tl1e proIo Mr . T ruman relec
.
posa!.
Benjamin Fairless, U.S. Steel
.
th
'. p:esident, Wifed . e President
that the TaIt- Hartley act l S applica.ble to the pres~nt situation,
that It does not perJ;ut the board to
~ ake recom~~nahons, and th at
we are un~,il ling to /:,0 outside of
that statute
This devel(lpmen' th rew the
steel laltar crlsL, Into tl.lldln..
uncerta inty.
Oovernment officials had nursed bigh hopes that the CIO steelworker" union and the major
steel compani!!s would agree t o
coope,rate. . .. ',.

W'

\l(e haq ,a very' roug!) trip, very
bU\1lPY,': sa,id a survivor, Mrs.
Judy,
She said the light did
not ~ast long e,nd was !>topped by
a stewllrdess wh,Q . reS'ea~ed the

fi v~

)
)
)

..,.,

. -"
'
,
' LOS liNGELES {JP) -..: Minutes
..., d wor d 0f
aft er,;' t'..ne,,' pi1 0 t Nlu.oe
a: . ttirrlfic" tllJhr . aboard, a ' non schedUled P -i6 air liner ' crashed
allo .exP1Qtb~d' :in, ·llames yesterday
ilt . ~~ ! t llgged , 'santa Susana
llIP.un~';'ns. ~ill\ng' 34 'persons.

KLM Airliner Crash in Indip
.BOMBAY, INDIA !1lI-Fortypersons, Including 14 topranking American newspaper correSpOndents, were kUled yesterdllY
when a Netherlands KLM airliner
tlying in a blinding rain. plunged
at full speed intD a hill~ide near
Bombay,
•
The pl ane was en route from
Batavia, Netherlllnds, East Indies,
to Amsterdam. Netherlands. with
35 passengers and a crew of 10.
The American correapon4ellia
were returnln~ frOID a factft,nd;nr visit to Indoaella as $he
rueaw of The Netherlands .avernment,
They include internationalI,y tao
mous waf corret pondents, diplomatic experts, news analysts, hefoes of newl exploits which were
blaZoned In big headlines throughout the United States, winners of
national journalistic prizes tor
Work in the domestic and foreian
fields .
'The Americans were :
WllUlm H. Newton. Scrlpps}{oward newspaper alliance. Washblilon.
8, Burton Heath, Newspaper Enlerpr!te association. New York
City,
Na' A. Barrows. Chicago Dally
News,
James BrIUlJan, Houston Post.
Fred Colvla'. Denver Post.
Eule Dick, Mutual Broadcastin'
SyStem, New York.
Thomas Falco. Business Week,
Washington .
Charles Oratlle. 0 h r I • t ian
Sc~nee Monitor, Boston,
I1nDI D. Bule... New York
T ell, Washl"lton bUreau.
It a. blekerboeller. Mutual
Broa(\clI8ting system commentator
and tree lance writer, New York.

. • .~

' ".,

chance" with the European re- investigation?"
BERLIN Ill') - 'rhe U.S. army
covery program.
Tsunelshl: " , . 1 believe therp dispa tched an unarmed food
But when newsmen asked Hoff- was some&hlnr .;)f that lype.. ! ' voy to ward Berlin yeSterdfl-Y to
man if he planned to quit as chief Collins asked if Lt. Normal foil the latest RU ssian attemt>t
o! Ute economic cooperation ad- Reyes, a war pnsoner
.
wor k'Iflg on t0 cu t 0 If SUpP Iies l 0 th e FI' ty ...
ministration, he replled:
the programs, and a man named
The food convoy of 60 vehicles
"I'm slill on the job."
George Oza sa were not summon- escoled by military !lalit.e left
Hoffman had previously told ed immedia tely for questioning. Giessen in the American .zci.n e
congressmen during ECA hearings TsuO'eishi said he didn't remember . while allie(i commanders . P.l'o.that if the fund were cut below
tested the latest SQvie~ restJ;i~
th e fi gure he considered nacesNEHRU STONED
ff
,j
il '
6ary 10 do Ihe job, ll e would quit.
tions 9)1 truck tra ; ie. " A s/~~ at
'The multi- m1llion-dollar reducCALCUTTA (lI') - At least 20 convoy w ill be sent eac/l Tue~:~
The Russians /lave restrlc """,
tion L' n sp~nding for the Marshall persons were injured and 22 arplan was ' recommended Monday ested in a clash wi1h police yes- all truck traffic from We~ te rn
by the senate appropriations com- terday aftet Indian Prime Minis- Germany at one rou te along ,the
mittee, which ignot ed President ter Jawaharlal Nehru's open car !\utob&hn b'om Helmstedt and
. best t Q s Iow I't
Truman's admonition thllt a cut was stoned as h'e drove into Ca l- were doing their
would
be
"economic
fQUy."
cutta
from
the
airport.
up
there.
- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~---~~~-

Wily'Wrens 'Win Winter Wrap

Vetoed Truman
Offer Ignores

,

....

... _

"

_

-.

_" _

.. . _ _ - : - . _

... _ ..... .. _
~

WASH1NQTON {11') - Republicans soUlht a "friendly solution"
yes\e~7 Of th~ cOl1troversy ar1sing cOllt of the mQve to repilice
Rep, Hl\'~ ~. Scott Jr., Pennsylvan~ . . . chairman of the party'~
natlona\ commltt,e.
Anti-Scott ttepubllcans have
Indi~ted' .d isa"tlstactlon wtth resulb of the eoqun1ttee:s efforts to
butfct 'qt' ~. War ebest for the 1950
camp.lll1.
tI'he Que-tion last nlpt seemed
to ~ w\l.,h.r 8eQU will bow out
Fac:efuUY. as acme of his trlends
now tb~ ¥ ~ould do, or force
.IIOth" ~owdo~ OIl &be laal.\e tn
a ",~t~ Of the national c:otn-

mit\ee.• ,
1\ep. ·Vur-.u. nlinols,

'0 •

house
speech,' c~l1.d on hi. eoUealue. to
".tqp tttit ~'ekerln.. c~o.. rink.
in Ijil~OUl .l\p~rt of Huah D.
Scott ~l. ~ur ttl-innan, .t!d <wln
.,a~
1"O!'
• •

•

f
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American Leaguers Paste

Nationals Again~' I1.-7

Unearned Runs, Loose Fielding
Mar Till; Musial, Kiner Homer

* * *

Joosl's Single
Won il: Lou

By JACK BAND

BROOKLYN (AP)-,Jolting Joe DDIaggio carried his tingling comeback throu~h the 16th all-star game rest rday as the
American league ruff1ans pummeled their cousins from the National, 11-7, in Ebbets field.
While a sweltering crowd of 32,577 squirmed through three hours
and four minutes of sloppy action
ond two rain showers, Manager
Lou Boudreau's Americans boosted
their game edge to 12-4 in the Nationals' annual nightmare game.
They now have won four in a row,
a new high in the compeiition
dating back to 1933.
Btr Joe D., picked for the
team by BOudreau after be
mlsaed the flrs~ 65 pmes of
tbe lleason with a lOre heel,
drove In three blr runt that
proved to be ihe cUncher willi
a slxth-Innlnr double and flrstInnlnr slnrle.
.
D spite five errors by the Nationals in a poor performance that
~Pt an all-star game record for
boots, it was touch and go until
Joe DiMaggio's double oU the lett
C'enterfield wall drove home two
liig runs in the sixth. When Ralph
Kiner's two-run homer regained
those runs in the lnst of the sixth,
the Americans lashed away at
Howie
Pollet for n three-run
splurge in the seventh that put
the game beyond reach.
The bottom fell 'Out of this
I'ame In tbe very flr't innlnr
when errors b, Third Baseman
EddJe Kazak of St. Louis and
Shortstop Peewee Reese of
Brooklyn paved the way to a
four-rua American spurt.
Kazak's hurried low throw on
George Kell's hard smash started
Spahn's trouhle. Sing1es by Joe
DiMaggio. Eddie Robinson of
Washington and Birdie Tebbetts
of Boston, a walk to Eddie Joost
of Philadelphia and Reese's messUp of Chicago Cass Michael's
b o-under intervened before Spahn
whitfed Mel Parnell to stop the
mnssacre. Spahn stuck around until the second when Southworth
started his pitching parade with
two on and only one out.
Red
Parnell, the stylish Bo.ton
~
SOX lefthander who stnrted 10r
the Americans, also ~'olded his
tent and stole away In the second.
Stan Musial's long drive over the
right field screen, following Jackie
Robl'nson's !i~.st-inning double,
started Mel's trouble. When he
loaded the b6.ges wiLh a walk,
Kazak's single and a hit batsman
with one out in the second, Boudl'enu waved in Detroit's Virgil
Trucks who goL ouL of it with
one run.
Only on e dl'd the Nationals take
the lead l'n the long game That
.
was in the third inning when they
made Brooklyn Jackie Robinson's
.speedy base-running and singles

by Stan Musial of St. Louis,
Johnny Mize of New York and
Eddie Kazak of st. Louis add up
to two scores.
The loss, charged to Don Newcombe of the Dodgers, one of four
Negro players to appear in an
all-star game lor the first time,
was nailed down In the seventh.
Newcombe had long departed but
the two runs he yielded in ,the
fourth did the dnmage.
Am •• I.... leal'llo
AB R BOA
D. DIMa8l10, Booton, rt..,f 5 2 2 2 r
Raschl. New York. p •..... 1 0 0 0 I
Koll. Detroit. 3b .... .. .... 3 2 ~ 0 I
Dlllln&.r. St. Loull. 3b .... I 2 I 0 ,
Williams. Boslon. It . . . . 2 I 0 I C
Ml~hell. Cleveland. If .... 1 0 I I r
J . DIMoaelo. N w York. cf 4 1 Z 0 (
Doby. Cleveland. r(-:f .... 1 0 0 2 f
JOOlt, Philadelphia. s... . .. 2 1 I 2 2
Slephons, Boslon, IS ••...• 2 0 0 2 C
E . RobInson. Washlnllon, Ib 5 1 I 8 (
Goodman. Boston. Ib ...... 0 0 0 1 I
Mlohael•. Chlc8(/0. 2b ..... 2 0 0 I ~
J . Gordon. Cleveland. 1b .. 2 1 I 3 :
Tebbetts. Boston. c ..... 2 0 Z 2 (
Berra. New York. c ... .. .3 0 0 2 1
Parnell. Boston. p .. ...... I 0 0 0 I
Truckl. Delrol!. p ...... . . 1 0 0 0 C
Brlule. PhiladelphIa. J> •• •• 1 0 0 0 (
Wert•. Detroll. rl .......... 2 0 0 0 0
Tol.l.
41 II IS U I I
N.lloDal lea«u.
AB RHO A
Roese. Brooklyn. U ........ 5 0 0 3 ~
J. RobInson, Brooklyn. 2b .. <l 3 I I
Musial, St. Loull, ct-rf .... • I 3 2
Kiner. PlttsburSh. 11 ..... S I 1 3
Mlze. New York. Ib ... ... 2 0 I I
Hodlle5. Broklyn. Ib ...... 3 I 1 8
Marshall. New York. r( . ... 1 I 0 I
BlckIord. Boston. Il •..•
0 0 0 0
B-Thom!!On. New York .. I 0 0 0
Pollel. St. Louis. p ........ 0 0 0 I
Blaokwell, ClnclnnaU. p .. 0 0 0 0
Slaughter. St. LoulB. rt .. 1 0 0 0
Roe. Brooklyn. p .. .... ... 0 0 D 0
Kazak. St. Louis, 3b ...... Z 0 ~ 0
S. Oordon. New York. 3~ .. 2 0 1 0 (
Semlnlck. Phllad.lphlo. c .. 1 0 0 3 (
Campanella. Brooklyn. c .. 2 0 0 2 (
Spahn. Boston, p .......... 0 0 0 0 r
Newcombe, Brooklyn. p .. I 0 D O l
A-Schoendlen.t. St. Loul. I 0 l O r
Mun,er. St. Louis. p ..... 0 0 0 0 r
Palko. Chicago. c( ... .. ... 2 0 I I 0
Totalo
81 7 12 27 Ir
A-c~~nr~~~ \0 cen~r (or Newcombe Ir
B-Flled out lor BlckCord In slxlh.
AJ"erl.an
I.. ,uo ...... ,100 20~ :100-11
Nation... lea,ue ........ 212 002 000- ~
Earned tuns-Amorlc.n lo.gue 7. Na·
Uonal leal/ue 7. E-Kazak. Reese. SemI
nIck. Marshall. Campanella. Mllrhpll
RBI-J. DIManio 3. E . Robinson, Tebbetts. Musial 2. Nowcombe. Kuak
Joan 2. Kln.r 2. D. D1MU,lo. Dillinger
Milchell. 2B-J. Roblnlon. Tebbetll. Oar·
don. D. DlManlo. J . DIMa'lI'lo. J. Gordon. MiIChell. HR-Muslal. Kiner. SBKeU. DP-Mlchael ~ . Joos\ and E. Rob·
Inson; JooI\. MIchaels and E. Roblnlon :
J. RobInson. Re 0 and Hod,es. LeflAmerican league 8 : Nallon.1 lea~up 12
BB-o(( Spahn 2 (Joost, Williams, Parnell (Marahalll. Newcome (Williams)
Trucks 2 (J. Robln."n, Manha1\). Mun·
ger (Michael. ). BickCord (Kelll, Brlili.
2 (Campanell•. Ree,el, Raschl 3 (5. Gordon, Palko. Musl.ll. SO-by Soahn ~
(D. DiMagl/lo. Williams. Parnell, P.rnell (MIZQ). Brlsole (Pa£ko,. Blackwell
a (J. Gordon, Slepheno). Ra~chl (Companello). HJt. and run,-of( Spahn 4 and
4 In 1 1-3 InnIngs: Parn.1l 3 Dnd S In
1 Inane out In 2nd I: Newcombe 3 I~
2 In 2 2-3: Trucka 3 and 2 In ~ : MunI[U I) and 0 In 1; Bickford 2 and 2 In
1: BrI.",. 5 .nd 2 In 3; Pollet <l and 3
In 1; Blackw~1l 0 and 0 In I; Roe 0
and 0 in 1; RJlschl I and 0 In 3. HBPby Parnell (Semlnlck1. Wlnner-Trud...
Loser-Newcombe. lJ-Borllck {NI Plale:
Hubbard {AI IB : Gor (N) 2B: Summers
(A) 3B; Ballanf.nl (N) LF: GrIeve IAl
RF. T-3 :04. A-32,577 (paid). ReceIpts'79.225.02.

By AUSTIN BEALM:EAR.

BROOKLYN, July 12 (AP)
-Eddie Joost's fourtb-inning
single "was tbe turning point in

DOM DIMAGGIO SLIDES sarely Into third baae In the sixth innln.- 01 the all-star rame. The American leaguer advanced on Teammate Ted WllUams' tly to Andy Palko, National learue outflelder. Na1I0nal Leane ThIrd Baseman Sid Gordon (center) takes the the throw. UmpIre Lee Ballanfant (rlrbt)
calls the play. The game was played ,ellterday at Ebbets field, the Alnerlcan learuers winning, 11-7.

Loco I

Hawklets, Wilson

In

Parker, Gonzales
Lead Tennis Meet

Match Play

Robinson $51,196.39
Richer After Defense
a

CHICAGO (.4") Heading
field of 16 survivors into today's
third round of the National Clay
Courts tennis tourney are topseeded Pancho Gonzales and second-te eded Frank Parker, both or
L<ls Angeles.
They and all .other seeded players easily advanced through yesterday's rounds . Gonzales, de!endlng champion, dropped only seven
games in four sets in ellminating
Herbert Anger of Oshkosh, Wis.,
6-0, 6-2 and Alex Hetzeck or Detroit. 6-3, 6-2.
Parker, a tlve-lime clay courls
champion, had less trouble. Fresh
from his Spring Lake, N.J., win,
he ousted Dick Moledous of New
Orleans 6-1, 6-2, and then dropped
only one game in the second round
In trouncing Earle Theimer of Chicago 6-1, 6~0.
Third-seeded Victor Seixas of
Philadelphia moved up with 6-0,
6-4 decision or Dick Kilner, Ctlicago. and a 1-6, 6-0, 6-0 victory
Gver Tom Molloy 01 New Orleans.
TlmEE-I LEAOUE
QuIncy at Decatur, raIn
Do\nvllle 5. Waterloo 4 (12 Innings)
St. Louis (AI 23, Sprlnalleld 5
Davenport 6. Terre Haute 4

-----------

Finals Tonight

PHIILADELPHIA (.4") _ Sugar
Ray Robins.on picked up a check
tor $51,196.39 yesterday in pay for
a night's work.
Thnt work was his 15-round
successful title defense against
Kid GavUan at Municipal stadium Monday night. It represented
40 percent of the net take.
,I
Kid Ga:vilan , the Cuban cha~lenger who wag~d a strong but
looinS battle agamst. the Harlem

welterwei~ht <;hamPlon~L. r~e~oJed

$23,678.33, which is 18,.. ' percenl
of the net take.
..,
Peter A , Tyrrell, ' general manager of the arena which ptomo ed
the bout, said tlTe gross take tor
the bout was $177.128.53. Of that
sum, $27,701.89 was paid out in
federal taxes, $14,059.46 in cH.y
taxes and $6,759.75 in stat
vies.
That left a net gate of $128,435.97.
The paid attendance for the
bout was 27,805 although hUbdreds ot oth'ers crashed the gate
by breaking down a wooden fence.
Robinson and Gavilan planned
to leave town arter getting their
paychecks. Sugar Ray says he
wants to fight Jake LaMotta for
the middlewright crown. Gavilan
has no definite plans.

SUI Mermen Enter

Iowa City High school's baseball team meets Wilson of Cedar
Rapids in the finals of the sectional tournament tonight at City
high field. Game time ls 8 p.m.
City high will be (>ut to break
a jinx against the Ramblers. For
two years Wilson has beaten the
Hawklets in the state high school
sectional and have gone on to
tllke the state champiGnship.
The Little Hawks heat Wilson
earlier this year, 6-5, In eight
innings.
Dick Doran, author of six nohitters in two years, will probably
start on the mound for the Hawklets.
City !high, under the coaching
of Frank Bates, has won 18
games and lost .only three this
season. The losses were to Rock
Island. ·m., Davenport and St.
Ambrose of Davenport. Of these
three teams St. Ambrose is the
only one in the summer tournament. The Little Hawks have
beaten them three times.

Summer Tourneys
At least 14 SUI swimmers plan
to keep in competitive shape and
enter summer meets, Coach Dave
Armbrusier has !been informed.
Duane Draves, Bowen Stassforth, and Wally Ris will compete
In the national AA!U outdoor
championShips at Los Ange1es.
Aug. 16-19. They will enter the
SOO-meter medley relay and individual events.
Those who will enter various
local and regional meets are: Bob
Busch, the Lehman 'brothers,
FJ'ed, Herman and Bill, all Chicago
liteguards; John Boyd, Erie, Pa.
Jim Izu, Honolulu ca.nnery wor.k er; Don Watson, University City,
Mo.; Jack Wichman, Cedar Rapids; Wally Nicholson, boys' camp
counsellor in Minnesota; Dicit
Keith, Iowa City lileguard, and
Larry Dunbar, San Francisco,
calif.
Armbrusier said most of the
squad is doing summer trainin,
to prepare for the 1950 seasO'n,
using a schedule of workouts outiined- by him.
Summer is the best time for the
athleies to build up their swim..
mina backaround, he said.

OVEREXPOSED RACE WINNER
NEW YORK (IP)-Overexposed
outran his oposition to register by
more than a length in the Ten~
purse yesterday at Monmouth
park. The event was witnessed by
a throng of 11,5015.

In

----------~----~----------------
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Gollers

•

(D.lly I..... I'bol.1 b7 POD KeY)

CITY mGB PITCIlER DICK DORAN, ace of Bawktet siaft will
probably start In the district baseball floals galnst Wilson tonlrbt,
The Iowa City blrb bueball plteher bas a.maased a brilliant record
In the last two years. Be has pltcbed lil( Do-hit rames, f 0 u r th'"
aprinr. Doran bas avery" about 16 .trlkeoule per rame thls season.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Moines 8
Uncoln •• Pueblo 3
Denv.r 10. Slow< CIty 2

CORJA MINNESOTA CHAMP
DULUTH, M'lNN «PI - Defending Champion J<>e Coria retained
his Minnesota Open golf tournament title yesterday with a winning score of 216 over 54 boles Gn
Northland course.

FORT DODGE (JP)-Two Iowa
Citians - Sonny Dean and Gerri
Cannon, wete among 64 gollers
who qualified for the Iowa Amateur golf tournament here yesterday.
Strapping Jack Smith, a Des
Moines sPorting goods salesman,
blasted a 69, three under par, to
take medalist honors.
Smith, who moved to Des
Moines two years ago frOID Cedar RapIds, fired an even par
36 for his first nine holes, then
roared home In 33 strokes for
his 8ub-par lour of the 6,"15yard country club course.
"I , didn't have a three-putt
green and that's reaUy sometho "" th b' ell ·
'd
IDs,
e Ig
ow sal .
Smith finished two strokes in
f~ont of Wilbur Hird, the Fort
Dodge city champion appearing in
his first state amateur tournament since 1935, and Jack Donohue of Sioux City, winner of the
recent interstate tout-nament at
his' home town.
The top three shooters were the
only contestants among the 131
starters to crack par in the 18
holes of qUllliIying play to determine the 64 members of Lhe
m atch. play field.
Jack Webb 'Of Spirit Lake, the
Iowa. State college captain, and
Charles Updecraff of Boone
were deadlocked behind Bird
with , •••. They were a stroke
ahead of Fred Gordon 01 Belmond, the 194~ state champlGn,
and Bernie Stlel'er of Cedar
RapIds. Art Kocb of Waterloo,
who tied for the Iowa open title
In 1941, had a 35-41-76 for a
tie with IGur otbers.
Hal Chase of Des Moines, another former champion, had a 77
as did Dean of Iowa City, the 1948
state junior champion. They were
in a group of six, including Dixie
Smith of IDes Moines, the journalist-goller.
It took 83 or betier to qualiJt.
Two 18-hole rounds will be played today to trim the field to 16.

the ball IP'Ime." said Manager Lou
Boudreau after his American league all-stars had wallGped the
NatiGnal leaguers. 11-7 yesterday.
"That was the break," the
Cleveland pilot grinned, "that put
us in Iront again and we went on
from there."
Joost's crucial ,b low couldn't
have had more english on it if he
had shot it with a ibllliard cue.
The ball landed in front of First
Baseman Gil Hodges and toolo off
at such a sharp angle the Dodger
star attempted unsuccessfully to
field it with his bnre hand.
Cominl' wlih two out, It
!leored Georre Kell and Ted
WlIIiams and .ent the Amerl.
can leapers back In front, 6-5.
FriIm then on, they never were
behind.
"r hit the bali on the end ot
bat," eXlplained Joost, the Philadelphia shortstop. "The pitch was
a slider, just call it a weH-placed
single."
When President Will Harridge
of the American league pushed
his way into the crowded dressing room to congratulate the pilot,
Boudreau greeted him with "one
for you, sir."
WUllams said 'he lea.pinr
one-handed catch of Don Newcombe'. lonr drive Into tbe lett
field with the bases loaded In
the second Innln&' did not agrravate the rib Injury whJch
nearly kept him out of the
I'ame.
"The tape bothers me a little,"
said Williams, "But my side didn't
hurt."
Ted naturally was disappointed
that he went hitless.
"Every ball they threw me
seemed to' be a slider or a sailer
of some kind," he explained.
Both WillIams and Joe DIManlo, wbo listened to the
late iunlnrs on the clubhouse
radIo, came off , their chaIrs
when Ralph Kiner poled his
home run.
"I knew he was going to do
that before the day was over,"
said Joe.
DiMaggio also pricked up his
ears when brother DO'm doubled
in the seventh inning. It was
only the second time that the tw')
DiMaggios had played in the same
outfieid. Joe said he connected
with a fast ball for bis sixthinning double.
•
Lou Brlssie said Kiner blasted
a fast l>itch for a homer in the
sixth.
Over in the Nati~mal league
dressing J'oom J oost's freak single
was about the only thing under
discussion.
"It was 1he craziest 1blnr I've
even seen," Manager Bill Y
Sonthworth declared.
Even Stan Musial, the leading
hitter, wasn't satisfied.
"You had a good day, Stan;'
somebody told him.
"We loat didn't we," Stan replied. The Cardinal ltar rePOrted he wasn'1 hurt In an
elrh'h lunlnr shakeup a1 second
base, a1thourh he Ilmped sllrhtIy while leavlnr the field.
Southworth made
a special
point of praising George Munger
Gf the Cardinals, the third National league 'Pitcher.
"That tellow showed really tine
spirit," Southworth said as he
told how the pitCher haCl suggested
a pinch hitter when it was his
turn to bat in the fifth with two
on and two out.
"He told me It was just plain
good b~bal to put in Andy Palko. I admire a tellow with a spIrit
like that."

Across 7~

...- - - - -...-B7 Alan Moy.r---....- -...

'Weill Win One,' Say National Leaguers
At the raie the National league is going it won't bf' many yean
until Ford Frick's boys wl11 say in whispered tones, "We won ill
all-star game, once, back in 1944, and we're gOing to win another
one, someday."
i
The victory the Senior loop (and that name Is beginring to sound
funny, too, with the so-called Junior lengue bouncing o~d Senior
around) would like to have was put oU at least nnother "year yetterday when the American league WGn its fourth straigh ' 11-7, ill
12Lh in 16 games.
But If National learue fans are disappointed over 10810,
the rune they should take cover, but quick, over tile ne", record
their boy. e.tabllshed. In 15 mid-season classics no eollectioD
of all-stars had been able to JR&Jce more than tour err,ors, ba'
the NatIonal le .... uers did beUer than that yesterday: they committed fIve mlsplays.
'Ilhe errors hurt, too, to the tune of giving ihe balt game away
in the first inning. Warr~n Spahn, Boston pitcher who started fol
Lhe Nationals, struck out the Side, but an error by St. Louis Dardin.
al Third Baseman Eddie Kazak opened the flood gn tes and let four
unearned runs cross the plate.
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Coach's Condition
Said To Be 'Good'

''The Barkleys
of Br.adway"

-Color By

TechDlcolor-

CHICAGO (JP) - The ChicafO
White Sox yesterday annoumd
the sale of Pitcher AI Gettel to
the Washington Senators fDr lilt
$10,000 waiver price.
Gettel, 32-year-old right-handj
er, came to the Sox from tile
Cleveland lndians on June 2, 1941,
along with Outfielder Pat Seere1
in exchange for Outfielder BQb
Kennedy.
He has a record of twO' victories
and five ddeats this season. HI!
combined Chicag.o-Cleveland record last season was 8-11. ,
''Door. Ope" 1 :1""
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White Sox Sell Ge"el
To Nats for $10,000
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The total of 18 runs broke the aU-stnr recnrd of 16, set in '31
when the American league won, 9-7. The hit tutal of 25 was one off
the mark of 213, set in the game 12 years ago.
· .. Ted Williams' taped up rib didn't seem to bother him. ~ '
made one of the greatest catches of his career in the second ipnin', '.
with the bnses fuil Gr National leaguers . . . Second best fielding play of
the day was Andy iPaLko's skidding catch of Vic Wertz's ~)nking
liner into center field in the seventh inning.
So buck up, NatiGnal league fans, we'U get 'em in the w.orld
~ eries. Let's forget the all-star game until next year about thls time,
when the gathering will take place in Comiskey park, home of the
Chicago White Sox.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ENGLERT
Fred ~
GlDq.r Roqers

Lczat

..

Cincinnati's Ewell Blackwell did as well all any National
leane hurler. He's pitched only a. few Innings this year, causlnr
his selection to the team to bring SOlDe crlticlsln. :RIc' i)Yackle'
J"eIfPonded by strlklnr out Vern Stephens of tbe Boston Red Sox
and Joe ~rdon of Oleveland In his oue- Innln&' stint. Cincinnati
Coach Buckey Walters says Blackwell is badl In top pitchillf
shape arain . . . The batting orders got so twisted up by the
eighth lonin.- that It's a wonder the umpires knew who was 10
bat next ... Pitcher Vic Raschl ended UP being- leadJoff batter.
while the National league pitcher was sixth in the batllng order.

JOtl I
.

o

• .. Twenty-nine O'f the 50 ,players on the two teams got their start
in baseball via. the American Legion diamond . . . The last count
had 42 players getting into the act . . . Even the umpires switched
positaons, according to leagues ... Honorary Member Eddie Waitkus
wasn't able to be at Ebbets field, even though. his name stays where
fans voted it, starting first sacker.
I.
· .. The players get quite a boot (no pun on National league
intended) out of the annual affair. According to our communlcaUon
media several of the players brought cameras along, taking pictures
01 their teammates-for-a-day. All were buddies yesterday but tomorrow it will be history and they'll be trying as hard as ever to
beat .the same 1ellGws they were taking pictures of two days hefore.

Lefty Schnack, Muscatine high
school baseball coach, was reporteiJ in "good" condition last night.
Schnack suffered cuts on the
___~~~~_-==-:=-:=~.,
left eye when his glasses were
r
broJten by a thrown ball at a sectional tourney game Monday
night.
fl'he extent of the injury to his
Si--~
: ~:~
eyesight was not available.
He was warming up a relief
pitcher during Muscatine's tournNATIONA.L LEAOUE
ament "arne with Wilson of Cedar
"
L
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Rapids when he was struck.
81. L . . 1a •.•.. •.. 41
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38
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sa .018
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pitals atter being treated by Dr.
No.. \,o,k ... . • •. sa
31
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Eddie Anderson, who was a specPlli.bur.1t ........ SII 42 •• 611 1 U\ Kanaaa City 2. Toledo 1
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tator at the game.
St. Paul t. Columbus I
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Peewee iReese, Brooklyn shortstop, was the" goat" ot the game, It
there wns a real "goat." Playing in his home ball park a d .before the
home fans Ree ~e mutted a doubleplay ball nnd hit into a c\Gubleplay,
then made the last out of the game.
· .. The sixth inning really turned intO' a Nntional league nigh\.
mare. The American league scored two runs, on JO! DiMaggio"
double, then Catcher Roy 08mpanella lost the bnll at home plate for
the fifth National league error, then it begain to rain.
B, the time Stan Musial came to bat in the bolj.on baJr of
tbe Innlnr the rain was reaJly coming dOwn, so after a quick lDeetII1&' of the live umpires play was halted. It got underway ag-aln alter a 12 minute period 01 scampering tor shelter •.. Last year 'In 81Louis the aU-star .-ame was finished In a pouring rain. It 'Probably means that the weatherman is a National lea.gue fan; if he
had his way the rames would be called off and tile National learue
wouldn't lo.e.
· .. Cardinal players made a nice showing, even in defeat. Musial craclted a homer in the <first inning, a repea t performance of last
year's all-star game in which he sent one over the pavilion roof in SI.
Louis. He ended the day with ihree hits in lour trips, Kazak had two
hits for two times at bat, Red Schoendienst had one for one and
Red Munger pitched one hitless inning. Only Howie Pollet didn't
do so well for the Redbirds, getting rough trealment in his one inninl
of service 011 the mound.

COMPANION nnTlHH
Monte tRle
"ALONG THE
OREGON TRAIL"
- I. lIal ...1 0010' •

I
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Society
Miss Loan to Wed Aug. 15

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the ellA'...."ment and approaching
..mare of Miss Ellen Arlene Loan to Kenneth Harold Krueger,
ltD of Mr. and Mrs. 10hn Kruerer of Oxlord, by the brlde·elect's
~r, Mr. W. L. Loan, 29 Valley avenue. Miss Loan, a Il'aduate
"Clb b~h school, attended SUI for two years and Is now emJIIOred In the office of the state h"lenie laboratory. The weddlnr
wiD lake plaee In the First Methodist ehurch here Aug. 15 at 8 p.m.

University- StudentsTake Top Honors
At Iowa Art Exhibit
the sm art students who won
most of the prizes in the fourweek Des Moines aM. center exhibition which ended last Saturday.
Top honors were shared by
Richard. Rompot, G,
Cedar
Rapids, and Elliot EI,an, AS,
Chelsea, Mass. Rompo& won the
$100 EdmundSOb Trustee Plize
for hlB 011 painting, "Snow
Scene," and Elrut won tbe
$100 Younkers prlle for his
palntlnr, "RI&O&I."
Ed m u n d S<l n prizes were
awarded to professionaJ entries by
the Des Moines Art center and
Younkers prlzes were awarded by
Younkers' deparbnent store to
non-professionals.
Russel Oettel, G, Glen Carbon,
Ill., won a Younkers prize i!nd
Leon Goldin, G, Los Angeles, won
an honorable mention for their
stH! life oil pa.intings.
John Paul Jones, At, Dell
Moines, was awarded an honor.
able mention for his 011 paint.
Inr "Roem Interior." and Ellen
Lanyan. G, Chleago, an honor.
able mention tor her "Girl and
Goldlfllh.'
Ellen Lanyan and Marie Huper,
G, Iowa City, weN! awarded $50
Younkers pr,izes tor their watercol<lr paintings. Frank Casa, G,
New Britain, Conn., won the $100
Younkers !prize in graphic arts.
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, SUI art
department, won a $50 prize fo r
his color Il1!taglio print, "Near
East."

Stresses Citizenship

Gail E. Myers and Jean ShOq~list, SUI graduate students
will receive masters degt'ees in journalism in August, have
~n appoipted to public relations positions at Iowa State TeachThe recent Kiwanis international convention in Atlantic City
trs college/ Cedar Falls, effective Sept. 1.

'1.1.".

te 0 r D I1meot

1114 \,ublle
seho. l relatltlII.
MYERS
Miss Shoquist,
Myers and McGranahan, as directors of their respective divilions, will be responsible to
George H. Holmes, director of the
newly organized ISTC bureau of
public reJa,tions and information
services.
McGranahan, former sports pubIifity director at rS'l'C, served with
• tile college for eight months before
hi Induction into the aMly in July,
1142, and returned after his discWge in 1945. While working tor
iii malter's degree a t SUI he was
~loyed by the
information
.rvitl!.

•
M a graduate

assistant in the
Ibool of journalism, Miss Shoquia! supervised news writing and
leW! workshop classes. She taugh t
journali sm 'a n d
junior and senior
claEses in American and English
literature
in
. Prescott,
Ariz.,
high schools.
She has served
assistant woeditor and
writer on
'A r Izona
IIOQUIST Times at Phoenix and as city reJIOrttr on the Prescott, Ariz., EveIIIc Courier.
• Jlnn was editor or The
D.Or hwall last year and hall
~ for a year as labo.... tor)'
......~ of photo,raph)'. He IB
IIIIr.etInr the Workshop m
~llIr and headline wrU-

.------------IIlA' eourse during the summer
session.
From 1941 to 1943 he was area
researcher for Time and Lite magazines.
He has worked as a photographer for the Honolulu publication
of Yank; magazine and as photographer and researcher for a free
lan~e writer for six months in
Mexico.

WSUI to Present
Third Round-Table
The SUI speech department's
third weeklY roundtable discussion will be broadcast on wsm's
Forensic Forum Hour at 7 p.m.
today, Prof. A. C Baird of the
speech department said yesterday.
Four students of the discussion
of curl'ent problems speech course
will discuss "Should Congress
Enact President Truman's Health
Program?"
The students are Robert T.
Clabby, A4, Grinnell; John H.
McGill, C4, Independence: Frederic Harshbarger, A2, Iowa City,
and Paul G. James Jr., A3, Des
Moines.
Merrill T Baker, G, Iowa City,
will lead the discussion .

Law Students Plan
Naval P.·~serve Unit
Several SUI law students and
faculty members attended a meeting in Cedar Rapids Monday to
discuss organization of a naval
reserve law unit for Iowa City
and Cedar Rapids.
Lt. Com. Sanford Olson, repN!sentIng the legal {l!fice of the
ninth naval district, explained to
the group the nature of the reserve program for a legal specialists corps. .
John C. O'Bryne, sm instructor in the college ot law, said a
second meeting of the group will
be called as soon as authoriZation
for the organization of a combil)ed Cedar Rapids and Iowa
City unit is received from the
ninth naval district headquarters.

DANCE TONIGHT
to the Music of

DICK TRIPP and his Orchestra

AMVETS HALL
112 So. Capitol

FRIDAY NIGHT IS 'BAND NITE' ALSO
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT
GIGANTIC FLOOR SHOW

.. ,

was a "fine demonstration of aggressive American citizenship,"
W. J . Jackson, Iowa City Kiwanis
president and convention del. gate, said yesterday.
Jackson presented a report on
the convention at the , Kiwanis
meeting yesterday.
Held from June 19 through 22,
it was the 34th annual international meeting and was attended
by 12,000 persons and 2,500 delegates, Jackson said.
Theme of the convention was
citizenship, both the developing
and responsibilities ot it, Jackson
said.

melon salad which she finds is
excellent for luncheon menus or
dessert bpidge refreshment.
Combining in - 5eason fruits,
cream cheese and a jello filling,
the salad is a treat for summer
appetites.
Either cantaloupe or honeydew
melons may be used for the salad
"mold." First peel the melon, cut
a slice from one end and Temove
the seeds, then cut a small slice
from tlte opposite end so the
melon will not topple over.
FIJI the eenier 01 the melon
with. fruit relatln such a8 IJme
Jello with white ,rapes, The
melon now roes Into the retrlKerator until the relatln Is
firm.
While waiting, Mrs . Stuit prepares the cream cheese "frosting"
which is later spread around the
melon. A three-ounce package of
cream cheese is used and is softened with one or two tablespoons
cl milk untll it will spread.
When the jello is firm, the outside of the melon is trosted with
cheese. Then the melon is put
back In the refrigerator until the
outer Layer Is firm.
Finally slice the melon and
place the molds on a lettuce leaf
or curly endives for serving.
Mrs. StuH said this recipe
usuaUy serve ,Ix to elght :persons, dependlnr on the sin of
the melon, and one paek ....e 01
Jello usually lUIs lour melons.
This salad is elCpecially versatire, Mrs. stuit claimed. It can
have a filling of cherry jello and
bananas or bing cherries, red
raspberries in raspberry jello, or
watermelon balls or tomato aspic
in lemon j ello.
Mrs. Stutt often used tlhe dish
as the center of a salad plate
with peach halves filled with red
raspberries, bing cherries and fresh
apricots surrounding the mold.
"Best of all," she sard, ''It can
be made the night before company comes and will be thoroughly chilled when served."

Junior Farm Bureau
To Hold Picnic Sunday
The Johnson county Junior farm
bureau will hold its annual picnic
dinner at Macbride state park at
2 p.m. Sunday, County Extension
Director Emmett C. Gardner said
yesterday.
Members of the bureau and
their guests are invited, and are
asked t.o bring two covered dishes,
a pint <If Iruit juice and their
own table service.

IOWA
CITY
REBEKAH
LODGE NO. 416 Iowa City
Rebekah 104ge No. ~1l will meet
tomorrow at the Odd Fellows hall
for a joint installation .of officers
with the Carnation Rebekah l{ldge
No. 376 at 8 p.m. A social hour
in charge of the retiring officers
of the Lowa City lodge will follow w;th Mrs. Virgil Bowers, noble grand, as chairman.

--

~

(Oall), Iowan Photo by Ro,

B.rron~

COOL! DELICIOUS! REFRESlDNG! aptly describes the frosted
melon salad being prepared by J\oIrs. Dewey B. Stult. A cantaloupe
tilled with fruit gelatin and frosted with cream e'lcellc (Inset) Is
a hot-weather treat for luncheons and desserts.

Instrument Manufacturer to Give 2Lectures
Vincent Bach, manufacturer of
musical instruments and mouth
pieces for brass instruments, will
give two lectures in north rchearsal hall of the SUI music department Friday.
The Icctul'cs will bc at 12:30
p.m. ancl 7:30 p.m., Prof. William
Gower, head of the brass sectlon
in the music department, anrtounced Yesterday.
Topic for the afternoon speech
will be "The Physics of Sound as
Applied to the Manufactul'er of
Wind Instruments." Bach will
discuss "Th Technique of Brass
fnstrument Playing" at the evening lecture.
Bach received his musical
training in Vienna, and came to
the U.S. as first trumpeter with
the Diaghilet Ballet orchestra,
Gower said . Later he held a
similar position with the Boston
Symphony orchestra and the
Mctropolitan Opera orchestra.
He received tl'alnlng as a mechanical engineer and phYSicist in

Vienna.
Discussions on the metals in
brass ins,1ruments, proper care of
an instn"'lent, and difficulties of
intonation will bc included in
Bach's leclures.
Gower said Bach Is famous as
a musician. and inst.ument manufacturer, and that he has been
responsible for many developmenls in the making of mouth
pieces for brass instruments.

Nursing Students Plan
Fireside Sing Tonight
SLudents in the SUI school of
nursing will hold a "fireside sing"

A record number of 2,960 degrees were awarded by SUI during the 1948-49 academic year,
Assistant Registrar J . Harvey Croy
said yesterday.
lTbe largest class graduated in
June 1949, when 1,623 students
received degrees. Graduates at the
August, 1948 com men c e men t ·
numbered 709, while 628 received
degrees in February, 1949.
A total of 2,617 degrees were
awarded during 1947-48, Croy saLd.
_

.
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Births

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaus, 732
Bowery street, are the parents of
EAST LUCAS CLUB - The a boy born Monday at Mercy hospital.
East Lucas club will meet this
aftcrnoon at 2:15 in the club rooms
Mr. and Mrs. George Ka[ron,
above the light and power oom- rou te 7, are ·the pa ren ts of a
pany.
girl born Monday at Mercy hospital
WH1TE CROSS SEWING- The
White Cross Sewing circle will
A son was born to Mr . and Mrs.
meet at 9 a.m. today In the Pres- Robert WlIliams, 2203 E. Court
byterian church.
street, Monday at Mercy hospital.
OHRISTIAN SOJENCB STU.
DENT ORGANIZATION - The
Christian Science Student organiUltion will 'hold its weekly meeting in the Little Chapel of the
Congregational church tonight at
7.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Edgar K. Smitit
and Edith C. Easterling, both (If
Iowa City, and to Ulric Perry
and Winona Wheeler, both of
Cedar Rapids .

Try and Stop Me
"'-----By BENNETT CER:;'F.. -----.
LAWYER MORRIS ERNST one was defending', 10 a New
York court, Schnitzl('I"s comparatively innocuous Casanova's
Homecoming. Ernst oifel'ed to pre 'ent, in support of his case,
!;igncd aff.ida,:its by val'iol1s litfilii ~ONE ,w/,VtJN
erat')' luminarIes.
OOu.AIiS 1t) 'ftJtlli!.
The judge said he'd be glad
Ifill""")! ~
to see letters from Sinclair Lewis,
..,y, ''*'AJlD J~
Theodore Dreiser, H. L. Mencken,
,,,au..
and HeyWood 'Broun. After Ernst
r
had won the cate, the judge told
him, "I really didn't need those
letters \0 reach a decision, but my ...., ..".,,son collects autographs."

>---

•

•

•

Among gambling stories Is the
one of the canny life-insurance
salesman who sold a policy to a
prospect that exhausted competitors had dismissed as " untouchable" by reducing his propoSition to wagering terms. I've got 01U!
million dollars to your twenty thousand-50 to I-tha.t says you'll
drop dead within the next twelve months," he challenged. "Why you
_" exploded the pro!.pect, and before he recovered his- equilibrium,
he had signed for a whopping policy.

this evening in honor oC Myrtle
E. Kitchcll, new director of the
school.
Miss Kitchell will begin. her
duties as director this morning.
The sing, starting at 8:30 p.m ..
will be held on the lawn cast of
Copyrlllht.
by_1I:Inll
I• . _
the nurses' home. Arrangements _ _
_ _1949,
_ _by_Sennett
_ _ _Corf.
_ _Dlstrlbuted
____
_ _l'~,,,or~.
_ _ _"v~~I
__••_
are being made by Lois Gutz,
president Of the Student Nurses'
~

organi~ation .

SAVE AT EWERS
SUMMER SHOE SALE

JULY

FOR MEN

VALUE DAY SPECIALS!

All ventilated - All tu-tone - and all lightweight loafers and casuals

More of those 350

REDUCED FOR QUICK ,CLEARANCE

FLORSHEIM
Brown and White
and
Ventilated

CROSBY·
SQUARE

Men's

LOAFERS
,

Many Varied

Brown and White
~
anCi
Woven Codl Oxfords

Styles

$9,95
Values to $19.95

Good I8lectlOll of famoua ah1rts In neat, .trlp'
eel paUema OD "hlte

and colored. ~
Wlde..preacL fuNd cmd
.tcmdard coUan.

SlIea IH! to
to 34.

Values to $11.95

Values to $14.95

199

r

_I

$1.95

One Lot of GYM SHOES small sizes

$1.95

VISIT OUR LARGE SECOND FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT
ELEVATOR SERVICE AND AIR CONDIJIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

EWERS MEN'S S1"ORE
28 South Clinton

11~-aJ.....

32

r

$7.95

One Lot of SPIKED GOLF OXFORDS
One Lot of BOWLING OXFORDS

Dress Shirts

BeaulUully tailored 01 fine qual·
ity chambray and. blOCld.loth.

,

.. Always A. Good Time At flu Am1Jela"
. Your Favorite Beverage - Shuffleboard

SUI Sets Record

W,S.C.S, cmOLE NO, 6 - Circle 6, W.S.C.s. will meet tomorrow at the Gucnnette cabin at
9 a.m. tor breakfast. Members
are asked to meet by 8 a.m. at
the church.

Heading the list of cool summer

i

Robert McGranahan, who received his master's degree in
joUrnalism here in June, began
work there July 1 as assistant ih
Charge at . information services,
1S'OC oUicisls said.
Mren will
111 _Istant In
cbarre of the
alumni service
Ind Miss Shotulst waS ap- •
pointed assu·
Iut 10 charre
Dr prote88lonal

Malees Tasty DISh

TmLn

Town 'n' Campus As 2,960 Graduate

'fIJ~

Icecl Melon, Filli!'g

An article In the July Issue of dishes for Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit,
the Art Digest magazine praises 220 Koser avenue, is a frosted

Myers, Miss Shoquist
Named to ISTC Posts Kiwanis Convention
lI~O

Frosted Salad Is Hot-Weathe~ Treat

Uti - PAGI

295
New ahlpment lust rec:el..cL Bold
.tripes. checb cmd aollda. many
In laequard lmlta. All ala...

To

$6

;

..
I,

To $2.50

Sport Shirts Men's Ties

299

$1

LoD9 caul. Mort ........ plain
and fcmc:y
cdI ....
Expertly tailored. Full cull
lIUIIly colon.

BeautUul IIIb and 8UI*b
rayons iD MW patterns Gad

pat..,.,

•

IIIJk

plain colon. ~ ~
lIDed; pcateatM..putruclolal '

.Al1~POtJJl'
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-C;:hina's New Wall-Building -

The Daio/Iowan

Door

ESTABLISHED 1888
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There is one short English
phrase which is used when one
wishes, in the clearest possible
manner, to give &xpression to the
spirit of friendship, and it is, simply, this: "Come into the houSe.'
This, it seems to me, sums up
the entire issue behind the displaced persons bill. We protest
our interest In and our sympathy
for Europe's refugees.
But unless we are willing to
say, in a forthright manner, to a
reasonable number ot them: "(X)me
into the house," then our relationship with them is of that
awkward and streined and incomplete sort which marks a collcquy on the sidewalk, a cup of
wnter brought outSide, rather
than a man led within.
Europe's refugees have been
waiting on the international sidewalk for a long time now. And
the issue of getting a decent displaced persons 'bill through congress is an old issue.
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editoriaJ.s
Chiang & Quirino: New BaHle Order In a refreshing burst of vitality. the non-Communist far east
stopprd acting helpless last 'week and began buDding its defenses
againBt the Black Dragon of Communism.
Chiang Kai Shek, retired president of Nationalist anna, flew
from Formosa for a two-day conference with Philippine President
Elpidlo Quirino.
For Ute ImmediIJe ~nt, Chlaae probably arraaced I-Dr
a PhlUppille reUea, to bull: up h" .... nel buUOD of Formota,
~ oil the lOuth Cbln& coaaL
For the future, Ohlang and Quirino laid bolder plans. They
called upon fellow far cdsterners to form a union of nations pledged
to stop communism. The only other nation expected to respond to the call promptly is battle-torn south Korea. Dr. Syngman Rhee's westun-backed republic Is living on the southern halt
of the divided Korean peninsula, faced with a Communist north
Korea across the 38th parallel. He can use allies.
Rope wall expressed by Cblane anel Qulrlno that the U.S.,
,Auatralla, Inella and Japan miCht later enter tbe alliance.
As for the U.S., Secretary of State Dean Acheson has publicly
chilled the Idea of American participation in a Pacific pact. Australia, as part i)f the British Commonwealth and as a nation aspiring for PaciIlc leadership, might be a likely candlt!ate In any
anti-Communist battle order.
India's participation is less certain. Premier Nehru has ambitious plans lor leadership in non..c;ommunlst Asia. alsO. He has shown
an Inclination for playing a lone hand.
Japan is ruh!d out on a technicality: she is still at war with
her Pacific neighbors until a peace. treaty Is signed. But Gen.
Douilas MacArthur may yet steer Japan into a Pacltic union. Many
~la sta~~ resent American interest in building up Japan. Maco(\'~tbur may want to shove the island nation out of doors to play
W;ith the gang and smooth ruUled feelings.
. The 1~3f!tant thlll&" II that the far east hU elecic1ecl 10 mOve
'101' ltielt. If tbe UnltedJ states 1II1Ist. 4)n walUnr unUl the "elust
Ile.We&," ille onenlal must realOn, then the wise thlnr to elo II
tack clown the landaeape by o~lves.
If only psychologically, things in the far east have changed in
the last few days. It is not the west against Russia in a total vacuum. It's the west backil'g a non-Communist tar -east against
Russia.
The new non-Communist battle order can turn the cold war
tide in Asia. For now the U.S. has 9Omeone positive to point at
a~d say, "our anti-Communist friends in Asia ne£d our help."

,

Labor's Labor Pains

-

' Sen. Bourke Hlcken)ooper (R-Iowa l is one of the seven Re-

publicans that labor has decided to scuttle In next year's senatorial
dections.
. The Ust is headed by Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, who helped
engineer senate passage ot a measure that preservEd the basic provisions of the original Tact-Hartley bill.
Even &houCh the bonae wUI probabl, no& take any actlon
on Ute moelUleaU!)n of the labor bill elurlne the current sesalon,
Tilt has rankleel labor.
Five years ago when Taft ran for senator, his margin of vlctory was none too fat. He won by about 150,000 votes.
There's a pretty good chance that labor forces In Ohio may
be able to muster E'n ough strength next year to sidetrack Taft's
political career.
Bletealooper'. election baUle, bowevel', doeaD't look I I
Uto1ll'b It win be &II serious as TaIt'I. At prelen&, there apPeal'l
. to be DO Democrat on the Iowa .cene who will potIe a fonnldable
threat 10 Hlckenlooper'l re-elecUoa.
<?thc,r Republicans who will receive labor opposition next year
are Forrest Donnell, Missouri; Chan Gurney, South Dakota; Eugene
Millikin, Colorado; Alexander Wiley, Wisconsin, and Milton Young,
North Dakota.
. The AFL has not come out and declared war on the senators
who tought successfully tor retE'nlion of the T-H bill. Instead, that
union hilS decided to support 17 Dell\()Crats and three Republicans
who thumped tor labor durin, the senate deba• .
Na&IoDaI DIredor Joseph D. Keenan . .d that &lie AFL
~ : eampaa.. vleoroua1, to "elect our hie~'" III U1e 19S.
Nllatoo..lal elections.
'
He ~ld that the league plans to collect $l-million through contrlbutlOllll i)f '$1- f.rom each union member for next Tear's campaign.
CoUections will start about Oct. 1.
Maybe ,the Re-publlcans wlll be in for a rough Ume ot it.

l1eadaches and Headaches Powden

-

Just when the Marshall plan seemed to be on firm looUnl, and
there was said to be a chance to ,et east-west trade humming, II
MIlate appropriations committee voted a 10 percent slash In next
y.ll1"s !leA tunds.
. This makes one wonder whether ECA Chid Paul Hoftman wiU
resign "as Ile threatened when Marshall plan appropriatlons for the
second year first dime before CODgr£6S several weeks ago.
I ThIa ubltnl'7 aetlell b, a ltublborll eoQrHl 111 tbe- face fII.
• ~ PrealdellUal request to llnell to HoItmaD'. lleeU Is "plcal "
1fliat the I . . coqreas has beea dolD&" ever ..nee tile ftnt ., Ute

,ear.

•

And it would almost serve them right if Hoflman did carry
out hil threat to resiin if the funds are cut below the stlpulated
Imount. Almost-except that that tile world economy would probably suttEr as a reault.

• • •

President Truman has had trouble enoug~ letting able men to
serve the IOvel'llment, what !WIth spy probe. and loyalt,. checlal
and all the folderol that set'mI to go with Government, 1949 style.
Belfmaa ceuJd hardb be blamed ba his ,....JIeameDt If he
were ......... over U1e whole , dnHl aDd p .... &0 IIeIDa- a
JItn1e elHna. MaD, line done JaR tIaat __ &b. war ell.'"
Byrnes and Marshall are just a few of the .polley-makers who
have found it more expedient to seelt private Ute than to stay and
put up wj&h Ute headache. of I JOvernmeot MrVlIlt.
.
•
•
•

•

or courte, ,Ilere'. atDl

the chance that eoJllftII wlll restore the
lIlutaed 10 ~t and JDCA wU1 follow OIl its merr)' W&)'. But, the
Jut IeVIIl monflil of the Illt cooateaa leav. ODe DOlle too opUmiati.c.

•

•

•

THERE IS a displaced persons
law now on the books, and It
does ·us little honor.
This is that curious measure we
passed a year ago in which we
invited 205,000 refugees to come
here, and then threw in so many
arbitrery restrictions, as effectively to bar many of those who
most needed ' our help.
A refugee, for example. had to
have entered Germany, Austria,
or Italy on or berore December
22. 1945. to qualify as a real, sure
enough, official refugee.
If he came even a day later
hc wasn't a refugee under this
law. not though he had lost home
and livelihood under the weight
of war and persecution.
This provlsivn was sharply attacked by President Truml:ln, when

,

Government, Labor
Oppose Business,
Financial Man Says

Interpreting the News -

East-West Trade to Be Stalleel
By J . M. ROBERTS JR .
Forel," Artaln An.l yd

All

CHldAGO M _ Emil Schram.

An drei Vishinsky is claiming
resumption of tour- power conpresident of the New York stocl~ rerences in control of Berlin and
exchange. charged last night t hat on trade between eastern and
"all of the forces <If government western occupation zones is a
and la'bor seem to be lined up victory tor his policy at Paris and
to narrow the rewards of r isk a return to the "Potsdam idea."
taking."
If the Berlin commandmants
He said the pressure againsl are able to agree on Joint action,
adventure in business opportunl- that will be :J victory for every.ties stems from :J search for se- one. But thel'e i~ no Kommandacurlty that ha s arisen in this lura in Berlin in the old sense.
generation.
when unanimous agreement wns
"The need is to counteract Lhe necessary if anything was to be
tendency," he said. Instead oppo- done.
site measures ,appear to ,be the
Vishinsky tried for that an(l
rule, Scham said.
didn't get It. U Rus Ia trie to
"The end resuU," he warned, block things BOW. the western
"may iQe more security. perhaps. Sector will just ro Its own road
but at a grave cost in economic as U 11as been doing for t.be
and social improvement.
past year.
"American industry has made
That is what the allies expect.
Th e conduct of the Paris conpossible the high standard Qf livIng which the worker enjoys only ference suggested strongly th ot
,because someone WIllS willing to Russia was' not interested in reul
back up his ideas with money solutions of difficulties in 1hc
and w.as willing to accept the west, nor very hopeful at obtainr_i_s_
k_Q_f_fa_il_UI_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ing a better position in Germany.

I have received my last shock
from that box of wIres which is
supposed to be a radio. Undoubtedly, it is one of the early experimental radios and should be
treated with great respect.
But I lind it impossible to treat
It with the care that its years
should (ommand. Was aU set to
let myself comfortably settled and
Haten to the all-star game yesterday.

shock, I tried to turn down the
vclume. That was a great mistake. I touched the volume control and the station changed. To
top it all off. the new stollon
was from Mexico.
n waa really blas~IDg In, but
I couldn't understand a word
of Jt. However. I was Quite
proud of &he JlUle radio and
decided I would treat It wltb
more respect in the future.
After aU. not every radio can
It was a very fine idea but tlhe pick up Mexico.
,adlo Is apparently not a sport Mn.
In fact. the thing refuses to perBut yesterday I was determined
f~lIm any of the functions that one to get the all-star game. I put
IIsually expects from a radio. It on a pair of rubber gloves and
bas probably decided hat after prepared to a ttack the lillie shock
years ot service, it now deserves machine. But the radio was equal
a good long rest.
to the ocrasi n IIlnd was no sooner
Lately, It bas picked up the
vel')' nasty bablt of sbockllll"
anyone who tries to manipulate.
Ita ella... M first It was Just a
mllel sbock, but finding tbis Ineffective, the shocks ha.ve in·
creued in power and in Ireqlleney.
turned on when it started to
It's become so bad that I tlave throw sparks.
been forced to put a sign on the
That was new behavior and I
.adio which warns the unsuspecthad to draw back and consider
ing ones.
the action. Every time I reached
I I don't know why it goes for the dial the sparks would fly.
throUih all that trouble to proAs you can see. the radio was
not going to be forced to do any\~\III~
it did not want to do .
I I~l~ thing
We BParred like Utat for about
twenty minute., anel I was Just
about
to &in up when I beard a
-1.\ ' >.
,very faint voice comlne from
....
~) U1e contraption.
teet itself. The dials refuse to
It said scmetbing about life berespond to manipulation of any ing beautiful. Tbat I couldn't take.
At that moment. there was
kind. If &hey should happen to
respond. It is u9Ually in reverse. nothing 'beautiful about lite, anrl
I was not going to let someone
The other day, quite by acci- try to tell me there was. I lorgot
dent, I managed to get a station about the game and started check~,
recovering ffQm the Ing up on the price ot radiol.
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I'D RATHEl BE RIGHT

But she was Vitally interested in
defending what she holds.
Some mem'J( rs of the Russian delegation have been described as "visibly terrified" over
evenis of the post severnl months
in Germony.
They are said to realize the
Germans are complet.ely lost tJ
them. pollliC'ally. in the present l)hasl' of lit cold war'
But one Russiull said privately
they would not permit dcvdopment of nny onti-Soviet sentiment
in theil' zone.
The allied objective at Paris
was to solidi fy Ihe wcslern position in Bt:rlin rind weaken t.he
Sovid position j[ there shoull be
any attempt to revive the blockade.
Americans believe Ibis was
accomt)lished in the "modus
vivendi" a.greement. which is
Interpreted as a Russian backdowlI from fOI'mer claims to the
right of exclu ive oonlrJI in the
city.
Bolh sides seem to think there
is a chance (or genllem('J1's agreements, step by step. on resumplion of trade betwe n the two
zones. Thi s will 'be hampered
ch i fly by three things:
The allies will not wish to let
the Russians use western supplies to recaptUl'e Gcrman public
opinion in the easter n zone,
Too many supplics, filtering
through eastern Germany to the
satellites .. would give Russia a
better economic hold which would
eventually be turned to D political grip nfter the old Hillcrian
fashion.
And there is some inclina.t.lon
to heed the warning of lormer
!.ate Secretn.ry Byrnes tbat

Siammea in Face Wit
Sec

he reluctantly signed the bill, on
the ground that most Jewish and
many Catholic refugees had
reached the displaced persons
centers after the limiting date,
and were therefore automatically
barred under this law.

ciary committee, whiCh, up II
now, hasn't bothered to do 1111.
thing about it.
It's time to say it! "Come iDlI
4lhe 'house" the one phflll
which is proof of iriendlhip II
itself, and needs no ornamentiJq.

IN ADDITION other complicating requirements were set uP.
such as the provision that a certain percentage of refugees admitted had to be farm workers,
and that another percentage !had
to be of Baltic origin.
That law did an almost unforgiveable thing. "Come into the
house," it said, and then closed
the door. "Come right in," it said,
shoving a chair under the doorknob.
It invited 205,000 refugees to
enter In two years, but in the tlrst
year of operation only 35,000 'h ave
made the grade.

A NATION which otfers Itse~
to the world as the cltadel ~
freedom must be willing to admit
at least a few of the world's dU.
tressed Into its home, to show III
interest is not lim~ted 'to the glviDe
Gf first aid on the street
To be afraid ot this is to be
afraid of the ,process that IIts
made us great. How better CIa
America show that it has some.
thing splendid to offer than bl
reviving the oOne symbol of whklJ
the world has almost lost the
memory - the openef door?

• • •

•

•

•

ThE HOUSE early this month,
passed a bill Uberalizing this act.
H Isn't the 'best displaced persons
bill conceivable, but it does change
the "cutoff date" from December
22. 1945, to January 1 01 this
year. and it removes the ~ther restrictions mentioned above.
n would allow 339.000 refugees
to come here by July I, 1951,
including the number who have
already arrived. 'But that bill Is
now waiting, like a kind qf legislalive refugee, in the senate judl-.

•

• •

Student YMCA Se{retary
To AHend Study Seminar
Ralph Schlomiog, executive secretary of SUI student YMCA,
will attend a two-weeks' statt
study seminar at Estes Park, Col,
beginning July 18. ,
The seminar is a trtenoill
meeting of YMCA-YWCA offici..
who are In charge of organlzatiolll
on (;ollege and university CIIIIpuses, SChloming said.
,

Cities Plan to Ask Aid Under Housing Law '
OHIICAGO nPl--Do!ens of major
American cities are ready ,for immediale action ~n asking Uncle
Sam for money for slum clearance
under the new national housing
bill, the American Municipal association reported last night.
But c.he Itranre lact iI thal
JDlny otber cities wm be unable
to jl8rtlcipate in the slum clearinee proerant, because they
lack adeQuate ltate enabllnl'
lerislatlQIIo
The association said that only
22 states, plus the District of
Columbia, Hawaii >and iPuedo Riro
now have la~s permitting cities
to accept federal funds for slum
olearance.
In ' a continuing survey, howev;er, the associAtion found that .73
of 82 cities over 50.000 population
reporting th us far .plan to take
advantage of the opportunity to
clear up their blighted areas.
Only a handful said they pad no

slum problems.
Of the 73, 37 cities are readl
to 'seek immediate !h~p, either Il
adv·anee funds for planning rede,
velopment programs or for actuai
clearance operati()ns, or both.
01 the 73, 37 cl ties ar~ rea4,
to seek Immediate help. either
in ~vance funds lor plannlJal
redevelopment prorrall1ll lor f.
aetual clearanoe operation, "
bOth.

The bill provides that cities'
must have definite ,p lans draWl
before they oan receive ciearlllft
money, while at the same timf
oftering them advance money ~
helP map plans. Flfty-four of l!lt
reporting cities alreadIY have d90t
some kind of planning. incl\ldiDl
the 37 who will ask aid immedi.
ately.
The remainder of the 73 cities
who plan to seek aid expected ,to
get moving on the prOlei: wi~bIIi
the year.

Ru sill. is rearming and remilltn.rizing eastern Germany.
On the Russian side, a sudden
influx ot western supplies would
be tacit admission of what the
allies have done for western G~r
many ec.onomically as compared
10 what the Communists have
failed to do in the east.
There are also non-political
barriers to trade.
The Bdtish mmtary government reports, "No western Grrman manufacturer or merchant
will accept eastmarks (Russian,
backed money) and the bulk of
a.m . Morning Chapel
3:30 p.m. Midwest lnstlt~
the merchandise which the So- 8:00
8:15 •. m. News Xaufmpn
3:45 p.m. Vincent Lopez
8:30
a.m
.
Morning
Serepade
viet zone is trying to sell in the
4:00 p.m . Southland Slnct'
a.m. Europe Since 1870
4:15 p.m . Memorable Mu c
bizone is of such inferior quality 9:00
9:50 a.m. News. D.~let.on
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Mel le5
10:00 A.m. Tune Dusters
tha tit finds no buyers."
5:00 p.m . Chlldren 's !lou '
10:30 a.m. The Bookshelf
I
5:15 p.m. MUsical Moods
Despite these dUficultles, $15- 10:45 a,m. Conversation Corne.
5:30 PJll. Up To The Minute. Widmllt
& Hart
mlllion ot western industrial 11 :00 •. m. News. HackeU
16 a,m . Melody Mart
1 8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
materIals bave gone to the east 11:
II :45 8.m. Voice 01 the Army
7:00 p.m. University Student Forum
zone since the bbokade was 12:00 noon Rl\ythm Rambles
, 7::10 p.m . KSUl SIGN OF.F
12:30 p .m . News. Dooley
, 7 :30 p.m. Souvenirs of Song
lifted. lind more Is expecteel to 12:45
p,m . Religious News Reporter
7 :45 p.m . Midwest Inslllule
follow.
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats
8:00 P.m . Music Hour
2:00 p,m. News. Mag.rrell
9:00
p .m. Campus Sh.op ·
The west zones have just 2:10 p.m . 18th Century Music
9:40 p.m . Sporl HtghUgltts
signed a one-year $32-million 3:00 p,m. Listen to Liebert
9:45 P,m. News. Reno
10 .,.m. EKCUralons In Selene.
10;00 p.m. SIGN OFF
lrade agreement with Poland. As 3:
3:30 p ,m. KSUI SIGN ON
proven throughout history, Economic needs will break down poII tical barriers.
On the olher hand, the unwOl'kability of four-power rontrol in Berlin is likely to be demonstrated as soon as the commanders get down to business.
The extreme Russian detensive
attitude, her determination tn
hold what she has, will probably WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, lIN9
kill the allied idea of Berlinwide free elections before it is
;
well born.
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
In return, Mr. Vishinsky will
I
find Russia's return to ~he Berlin UNIVERSITY CALENDAa Items II" acheduled In the ~....
council table gives hEr no real
oflices. Old Capitol.
voice in the western s!!ctor.
Wedne&day, July 13
Sunday, Jilly 17
8:00 p.m. - University play
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "ReUaiGa
"Parlor Story," University theater. and Politics," The Honorab}e llD'l1l1lrsclay. Jub It
bert Larson, Attorney General 01
8:00 p.m. - University play IIowa, West Appros{)h, Old Cap!·
"Parlor Story," University theater. tol.
8:00 p.m. - Qraquate College
Frlclay, July 22
lecture by Roland Harper ot the
4:00 p.m. - Speech departlJlepl
University of Man()hester, Eng- Summer Lecture, Senate Cbllll"
land, S~nate Chamber. Old Cap- ber, Old Capitol Dr. Geor~e V.
ito!. Subject, "~hyslcal Educatlol) Bekesy. Harvard university.
,
In English Universities."
8;00 pm. - Lecture. West. hP:
Frlcla,., Jul, 15
proach, Old Cap ito I, NO~
Thomas.
8:00 p.m. - Ledure, West Ap8:00 p.m. · - iUniverslty pll1
groach, Old Capitol, George N.
'~Llliom," iUniversity tlheater.
Scl)~ster, ' Presl~ent, Hunhlr ColSaturelay, July Ii
lege, New York.
lO:oo a.m. Speech d~l
8:00 p.rn. - ' University play ment Summer Lecture, SeQa~
"Parlor Story," University theater. Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr. Geortl
Saturday, Jul, 18
V. Bekesy, Harvard university. I
8:00 p.m. - Univenlty play
8:00 p.m. - University pIa1
"Parlor Story," University theater. "Liliom," Univ,ersity theater.

WSUI PROGRAM CAL,ENDAk,

Fishing Season fever

(For Inlonnatl.n fj . .rdble tite& beyond thIa acbeclule,
..e reservaUon. In &be oIl1ee .1 Uae Prealelen&, 01el CapitoL)

GENERA~

NOTICES

qlNDAL NOTICES aboDld be depotlited with the city

.

-

e41~r 0' ~

Dalb Jowln I~ ~he Jl'~11!- III ENt IIAII. Notices mill'

be ~
"'ttecI by p .... the da, ~ .Int JMlbllcaUODI &he)' wlQ.JfGIII
• aceepled by telepholle, anet ...., be TYPED OR. LEGlULY
TEN and SIGNED " a ....lIOuibl. penon.
J

*

WIll-

"'3
,

PHD. n~N C", • E A DIN o
J:XA.M will be , 1ven ~ttU"da,.,
luly 30, In room 221 Schaeffer
baU from II to 10 a.m. J,falN appllcatlon ' by .I.ninl sheet posted
on bulleUn 'board outside room
307 Scbaetfer hall, before July 27.
l'{ext exam wlll.be liven in early
I

~tober.

. pm

DELTA KAPPA,
lional education fraternity
' .
,I •
hold its mltlatlon dinner at ,
In the Union River Room. Speaker;
Dr. Artbur L. ,Benton, Proflllll'
of Psychology. Subl,ct: 1'111
cholo,lcal Investigatlo~

Injuries.

.'

j•

•
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Dulles Clashes
With Tafl on

$20,000 Power Onit Produces25 Kilowatts

.'

*urily Pacl
"Corne iDIt
one phrtat
friendship It
ornamen~

•

offers I~
citadel OJ
to achnit
world's ella.
to show lb
the giVilic
is to bt
that IJts
better eta
has some.
t han b1
of white
lost the
door?

WASHINGT_ON IlPI-Sen, John
,.ter. Dulles (R-NY) revealed
,esterday that U.S. delegates to
tilt recent Paris big four meeting
deba~ but rejected the idea ot
kalPing inteJnational tension "artificially" hIgh to Insure senate
appN99:\' ot the north Atlantic security pact:
In his first speech to the senate, he.Jllid ratification of the 12naUOO anti-Qornmun lst treaty is
still urg~1ly needed to' hold Communm" aggression in check, despite the lull in cold war hostilitIfJ.
&ep171nc polnt-by-polnt to an
a1IIct on the treaty Monday
StD. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo)
Ih aewly-appolnted New York
_lor said it will reduce,
ralller than Increase, the risk
., a War with Russia which at
11M haa been "perlously near."
SeD. Arthtir H. Vandenberg (RMichl, like Dulles a top GOP
Iowan Pholo bT Jim RoblolOd)
l)lOke~all, on foreign policy, sided with the New Yorker In th e THE NEW EMERGENCY POWER UNIT for SUI's General hospital ill shown In 'he process of belJlr
Installed. The unit, Do 90 bonepower enPne with Do reneratin, capacity of 25 kilowatts, will be used only
ar~Dl ,and Taft, red-faced with
Irritation at times, found an ally 1~. <.Jt.cf,ency purposes In the event of Do power tallure. It ill a war surplus unit orl,lnally built for army
III Senate Republican Leader Ken- sl,llal corps field ~ ervlce .
neth ~. Wherry of Nebraska.
I'be. four-way clash of lea{lIIIlepobUCans was touched off
wilen Dulles sud it was "pre_roOl" to lntel'pret the anII·CoJlllllllllist pact as a U.S·
SUI's General hospital is installing an emergency power
"blank cheek" to provide arms
unit to supply CUT I' nt in the event of a power crisis University
fer Europe.
Three new polio patients were
Taft,' wno' had assailed the Engineer George R. Parizek said yester·day.
admitted to the University hosThe gen rator, a war surplus unit, was originally built for
lItat,y Monday on grounds it
pitals "active" ward yesterday
would. commit this country to a the army igllal corps for mo·'
cosUy leljd-lease program, ifn- bile field duty. It has a 90 horse· emergency plants were installed according to hospitals officials.
Listed as in "serious" condition
mediately l'9se to the challenge. power engine with a gl:'nel'8.ting would not be adequate to serve. the
In a 'olclt rising with emotion, capacity of 25 kilowatts Parizek cO",'lplete needs. of the. ~ospltals were Kenneth Schug, 5, Straw.d
'
whIch now requIre a minImum of berry Point, son of Mrs. Norma
he demanded to know whether
1,000 kilowatts for normal op- Schug, and Robert Waddell, 5,
DullES would vote for a reserva- sal .
The unit is for emergency peration.
tion spedfying that ratification of
Installation of the new unit will Washington, son of H.B. Waddell.
th~ pact catries "no moral or purposes only and because of Its
other obligation" to arm Europe. very limited ca pacity will be cost about $20,000, according to BQth boys were admitted io the
connected to onl y those clr- Parizek.
hospitals Sunday for diagnosis.
Dalles, who remalne{l unrufcuits that are vitally Important,
The condition of Judith Ann
n~ throorhout the exchange,
he added.
reftled slowly that he " would
Kinny,
2%, daughter of Carl
Parizek said it would be some Francis Hamon Fined
1101" vote for luch a reservation
Kinny, Dubuque, was listed as
time
before
the
unit
will
go
into
It probably would force
"rair" by hospitals officials. She
::Ictual operation due to the ne- $7.50 for Intoxication
ftDerotlaUon of the treaty.
cessity
of
modilying
it
to
make
Francis Hamon, 519 S. Capitol was admitted to the hospitals
,Vandenberg stepped in with the
street, was fined $7.50 in police Monday.
observation that the treaty lang- it suitable for the work.
"This Is the first ot several court yesterday for intoxication,
ua(e fixes a "common responsiThe addition of the three childbility" on :ill pact members to units reg uired to s~rve the Gen- Police said.
ren brings the total number of
eral
hOsPital
and
other
medical
Monday's police docket indibuild I up their military strength.
Dulles, also defended the $1.45- structures," Parizek said. "Oth- cated 43 persons were fined a io- polio patients at the hospitals
blll(Ql) mps-for-Europe program ers are planned when lunds be- tal of $46 for parking and, meter listed as "active" to eight. Thre(
violatiOns. Four cases were dis- llatients were added to the \ lists
10 back up the treaty, which come available."
He said, h owever, whatever missed.
Monday also.
Taft particularly denounced.
,

'J

* * *

* * *

SUI Hospilallnslalls Generalor Three, MO.re ,Polios

Enler Active Ward '
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House Demos Claim
Fa rm Support Plan
To Get 'Trial Run'
WASHINGTON IlPI-House DemocratiC leaders yesterday claimed
enough votes to pass a bill which
would provide a generally higher level of farm price supports
and authorize a "trial r un" of
the administration's new farm
program.
Chairman Harold D. Cooley,
(D-NC) of the house agriculture
committee, made the optimistic
predktion following {1 Democratic
caucus called to chart strategy
on farm legislation to replace the
Republican-written Hope - Aiken
bill.
The bill Is scheduled to be
take.n up in the house on Monday. It pl'Dbably will require at
least. three or four days of debate.
.
The present law obligates the
government to support the prices
of some two dozen farm crops
at a tull 90 percent of parity
while the Hope-Aiken law, scheduled to take effect Jan . 1, would
permit the support level to dip
as low as 60 percent und er certain conditions.
The Democratle bill would
hUlorporJte a. section of the admlnlstratlon
procram which
would lI'uarantee a ,eneraUy
hlll'her level of farm price supPOrts.. It wlluld ,ear the parity
formula to a. recent IO-year
averace Instead of the present
base period 1909-14.
The Democratic ,bill would permit Secretary of ' Agriculture
Brannan to select three crops to
test his program 101' 1ettlng farmers sell perishables for whatever
price they would bring. The government then would pay farmers
the difference between the price
they actually received and the
support price.

University to Sell
Co1fages, Trailers
Bids tor the purchase of six
metal cottages and three trailers
on the SUI campus will be received at 2 p.m., July 20, in room
310 of the old dental building,
George L. Horner, university architect, said yesterday.
The trailns, two at Hawkeye
village and one at Riverdale,
housed married students un til recently. They are being sold because they have reached the
state where cost of repair prohibits their future use, Robert J .
Cotter, manager of married students housing, said.
The cottages, located on the
law commons, housed single men
students until last February. They
are being sold because the emergency need for this particular
group of cottages has passed, V.
S. Copeland, manager of dormitory operations, said.

PeClaler's Visit
Travels 1,900 Miles

On English Bike
Jim Derby, a 15-year-old high
school boy. reached Iowa City
Monday night atter pedaling his
English bike about 1,900 miles
from San Francisco.
Jim is visiting his aunt Mrs .
David Deaton, 414 N. Gilbert
street. In a week he will go on
to Chicago. Derby said he will
have to give up his plan to cross
the whole country because he
must be back at school in Richmond, Calif., by Sept. 10.
Through the four weeks' journey, including a week at Denver
to visit his relatives, he averaged
100 miles a day. In Nevada and
Colorado, he caught a few short
ridE'S on trucks.
Derby has an English hard-tire
bike with three speed gears. He
slept in a sleeping bag and bought
cooked food from grocery stores
for his meals while on the journey.

Friley Lauds State
Board of Education
DES MOINES «A- Charles E.
Friley, president of Iowa State
college, said yesterday that a
centralized administrative system
has provided "wise development"
of the state's educational program.
He told the Des Moines Ad
club t hat "economy and elfi·
ciency" have resulted in the state
board of education's direction of
SUI, Iowa State college and Iowa
State Teachers college.
The board, DCtIDg as a single
authority over all three institutions, has gained "the elimination
of conflict and duplication," Friley said. Iowa's program in higher education ranks with the best
in the nation, he added.
AUTO ACCIDENT
Automobiles driven by J oseph
Corso, 225 N. Madison street, and
Mrs. Merrill J. Fiola, Cedar Rapids, were involved in a collision
Saturday in the 100 block on
Qapitol street, police said. No
in'urie,s were reported.
;r-...,...--r___--r-----~
.;.......
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11

and Found

Found on North Dubuque street:
glass~, plastic-rimmed. Owner
may claim at Daily Iowan Business office.
Found: Shaeffer fountain pen.
Owner may have by identifying
at Daily Iowan Business Office.
Autos for

sale _

Used

21

1948 Plymouth business coupe.
Excellent condition. Ph 0 n e
8-1584.
- - - - - - - -- - - - Sale or trade: 1948 Crosley station
wagon, good condition. Dial
8- 0891.

By GENE AHERI

ROOM AND BOARD
YES, SIR., MAKING $450
50 FAR. ON THE SALE OF
'tOUR. CORERS IS PR.ETTY

GRAVY / .... UM"AH ...
I 'M ON A FINANCIAL
AND \\IOULD YOU LQt<.N
ME $50 AS A SORT
OF CANE FO~

T~ICK

ME 10 LEAN

ON?
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Autos for SOIe . Used (Cont.)

Small furnished apartment. student couple or graduate lady.
Dial 9681.
- - - - - - - - - - -- One-room apartment. Phone 3447.
Wanted -

to Rent

13'

Apartment, turnished or unturn-·
ished,
responsible
graduate
student, one child. Summer or permanent. Phone 3652.
Small house tor
. University instructor and wife. References. No
children. Would be Interested lD
large house w ith rooms to sublet.
W'll
.
I
Sign
one-year 1ease. W rit.
Daily Iowan, Box 6-M.
Apartmen t, furnished for graduate
student and school teacher wife
for Sept. I. Phone 3106.
Male student wants quiet singl'
room for fall. Call 3356.
Responsible medical student and
wife desire three-room apartment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10wan.

1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. Real EState
9i
Good condition. Cal l Ext. 2490. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ;
For sale by owner: completel,
1941 Nash 4-door with heater and
modern 5-room residence, well
seat covers; 1940 N::Ish club iocated . Cabinet kitchen, automlltcoupe, radl0 and heater; 1938 ic oil furnace, venetian blinds, etc.
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up It's got everything! Large lot, gatruck. Cash terms trade, Ekwall rage an d gardens. 1008 E. BloomMotor Co., 627 S. Capitol.
Ington. Phone 8-1568.
MlS' cellaneous for Sale
101
1937 Oldsmobile 4-door. Best offer before F:iday. Call Ext. Enlarger, Sunray, Mastercratt, 2';4'
3775.
x 314. $30. Robert Thomson, 144
Stadi
um. 8-0389.
1948 Chevrolet convertible, 10,000
miles . Excellent condition. $1590.
Phone 5575.
1946 Chevrolet clull coupe. Exe11 en t cond I·t·IOn . $995 . Ca11
64 cO3.

Tuxedo, 38. Child's victrola. Croquet set. Kitchen chairs, rug,
I amp. 2218 .
- , - - - - - - - - - - -Webster wire recorder. f4 .5 Kodak Bantam. 48-bass accordlan.
Phone 3159.
-.-r-e-c-or-d- c-h-a-n-g-e-r;-r-e-co-r-:d
4- 5-r-p-m
cabinet; Linguaphone co de record set; code practice set; Budd
metal cabinet ra<:k, 35 inch space.
76
A. V. Donnelly, Ext. 22 .
Woodstock standard typewrjU!r.
Like new, good price. A. V. Donnelly, Ext. 2276.
.
:.'"
Trailer house for sale ·'or trade.
Phone 2749.

1933 De So to sedan, 4-door. Good
mechanically, sound body. Radio and heater. Priced for quick
sale. Phone 5782.
General Se;"'';ces
31
•••
Portable sewing machines for rent
,by month, $6. Singer Sewing
Center 125 South Dubuque Phon
, .
e
~413
.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson's
Electric and Gift.
ASHES and RubbiBh haulinl. Used Voss washer, $35. J ackson
Electric co. Dial 5465.
Phone 5623.
B & L microscope; C/)SUe ster lliClean, wallwashing and painting
zer, cabinet model. 8- 0962.
Dial 4448 or 9262.
Help Wanted
41 Baby buggy, other baby equlp;...;...L,--.;...;;..._:..:..:.;.._ _ _ _ _ _-=ment. DESk; rug, 8 x 10, sani·
Wanted: men for furnace cleaning tary cot. Cheap. Leav ing . town.
and servici ng ot stokers. Larew 906 E. College.
Co. 9681.
Music and Radio
1M
Where Shall We GO
Guaranteed repairs for all makd
Home and Auto ~adios. We pickJim sez: Masseurs who keep
t hings well in hand , manage to up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servlive off the fat of the land. You ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311.
have a fat chance not to enjoy
yourself at SUI's friendly place, Depend wble radio repairs. Pick-uti
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
the ANNEX.
Service, 8-0151.
ID8truction
81
Ballroom dance lessollJ.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONtHS

ilyi

Tutoring in Mathematics and Physics. Phone 8-1697.
Get out last year's summer JIboet
Rooms for Rent
91
and bring them down to ROler'L
:=:.::;;:::...::::::...:.:.::.=:~-'-____=:: They'll put them
in lood ahapeThree double rooms for boys. Op- with new soles and heels. Let
posite Woolworth's, 115 Clinton. Rogers put you in step with thelI
expert shoe repair.
3rd Floor.

./ !.N
. ,
, NO~ MI

Aparlments for Rent

92

ROGER'S RITEWAY
Across from the Strand

Basement apartment. Quiet pe0ple. Non drinkers. 815 North
Dodge.

CARL ANDERSON

I

LAFF-A-DAY

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
JJ1al 8-1521
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Moviq
and
Baaeale Transt..
Dfal - 11898 - Dill

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and see the new
Royal Poriable.
We repair all makes ot typewriters. Vietor Addln. Machlllel
tor immediate deliver.

UUI£ll'T

PAUL ROBINSON

USE THE WANT ADSl ·
For high readership and fast
action, you want to U&e Dall,
Iowan Want Ads!
Daily Iowan Want Ads gel .sucll>
fast action because they are part
of the best-read eection of the
paper. Students have a tremendous interest in the Want Adi,
to find goods and services at
prices that fit their budltlts.
It you have 80metlUna to sell.'
or want to 'b uy 8Omethin., 1A
you have a room to rent, or wanr
to do some work that folks need·
done, you should use Dally lowaJI
Want. Ads.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

114 ~ E. Coli.,.

Phone 8-1011

Call 4191 today
Daily Iowan Want Ads
The People's Marketplace

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, look better,
work better, when 10ur cloth.
are ~OD-cleaned.
Fast, thorou.h cleanlna muea
COD cleaninl top. iD town. Call
t.od871

COD Cleaners

"

'The Court Fines You $5'

Unification Bill
$idetracked
. by
B·36 Inquiry
IF.... I.e

WIre

Sch'ool Board
•

Budget Raised

..

8eryl<u)

...

CDan, I ..... Photo 11, Xen Carter)

PRESIDING IN WS SEC9ND-STORY OFFICE Is J. M. Kadlec,
Johnson counb jusUee .f the ~ for tbe last 14 years. His are tbe
duties of pullini' on. _all «1181l1l.I, traffle viola lions and misdemeanors. OceaslonaU, he Ia lim aaned on to perform well-known
but Increasln,l, 1_ fteQ"~llt
rt....e eeremony which he
says can be read In two li\lnuUI it be doesn't hurry. His most frequent caae Ia Ihat of small clam. collection.

.Z ...

Grand Jury Calls Glockler Explains No Slate Decontrol Ad INeeded: Larson
Alabama Klansman Atomic Application
Ibt
ne!l=~~~~~h~:ed ~ ;ea~
DES MOINES 111'1 - Gov. Wll Ham S . Beardsley sai d yes terday
that Atty. Gcn. Robel't Larso n has
advised him no I gisla tivc act is
needed to permiL Iowa commun itics to decontrol renl.s un rle r th e
decontl'Ol ac t passed by congrcss
this year.
Bearslcy madr th e Announ cement as he disclosed th at he has
received a request from Lo ne T ree
to decontrcl rents - thc first
such request he has received.
MeanWhile , acliOll to decontrol
rents was taken al COLlne il BluU~.
The Council Bluffs city council
voted 5 to 3 to liet conl1·o ls. If
the governor grants approval, rent
controls will end therc Sept. I ,
councilmen said.
Larson held thal even th ough
thc 1949 Icgislaturc failed Lo pass
an enabling act permitt ing lccal
communities to take ad va ntage

The energy necessary to furnish

up the mob violence investigation,
yesterday summoned Ku Klux
Klan Director William Hugh Morris from his jail cell to testify.
He was kept waiting outside the
grand jury room for several hours.
Meanwhile officers brought in
a 15th !logging suspect yesterday,
but two others on the list of 17
indicted for participation in Alabama's wave of hooded terrorism
were reported "out cf the state."
Officers said both men were
expected ·back this weekend and
would be arrested to complete the
roundup. Six of those charged
have made 'bond but nine others
still were in jail late yesterday.
Burglary charges against six of
them were not bailable.
Like the retiring grand jury
which indicted the 17 tile new
investigating body had ;ubpoenaed
Morris to furnish it with a list
ot the Klan membership in Jefferson county. When he refused
the old jury's reque,t C I r cui t
Judge Ro~rt J . Wh~eler jailed
him.
.

hea t for a house or to power a
turbine may some day come from
an atomic pile, Prof. George
Glockler of the SUI chemistry and
chemical engineering department
said last night.

of lh decon trol law, decontl~
actions willi the consent of
governor wC"uld "nol be incoll.
sislent" WIth any Iowa sLatutt.
L,u'so n sa id th at ufl dc r the 114
li enal ac t lora l !(ovcrnilJg bodi!s
were merely "making a Iindill&
o f f act" whr 11 thcy s ubmi tted tit.
conlrol Trqu csts to the govern&!.
Bea rdsley said ,Ill cl econtrollt.
quests wi ll II t a "thorough ill.
vesli gali r.n 3nrl be decide d on Ibt
basis of local cOlldilions."
" It i;; not a Ul eory but a COlIdillon which will d telmine a sil.
uali on," he said.

During the coming fiscal year,
approximately $70,000 more than
last year will be spent operating
the city's schools, according to tile
budget proposed at the school
bOilrd meeting la! t night.
Glockler spoke to an audience
Total di~bursements for the
of about 150 persons in the chem194B-1949 fiscal year were $507,Istry building auditorium in the
674.55, the budget showed. A total of $576,021.35 was proposed for
fourth of a serics of lectures to
the coming fiscal year.
expiain atomic energy to the layIn spite of the increated cost,
man .
Explaining atomic energy he!!inhowever, there should be less for
the taxpayer to pay this ~ear, the
ning with its creation by fission
school board reported . ThiS IS due
and including it.s possible industo a change in state aid and tuitrial application, Glockler deWe do not adver tIse prices 101
tion lawE, which will bring in
scribed pte sent ideas of how it
OUR P FUCES are "lways low_
more revenue this year.
might be applied as "crude" and
as low as anyw)l ere in the
A new item included in the
"naive." He said it would be some
S la te-we m ay offer bel Ler va.l.
coming b~dget is a salary l or a
time ·before these problems would
ues and services - please drop
truant officer, as the schools have
be solved, but it would be done.
in - SAY, tomorrow - YOU
been withouL such an officer for
The next lecture .in the series
UNIVERSITY TIiEA'l'RE
are alway~ welcom e several years.
will be given by Prot Arthur
Iver A. Op~tad, superintend~nt
Roberts, director of resealOCh in
of schools, said. Lhat the new 10nuclear p'hysics in the SUI phYSics
A COMEDY
surance evaluallons for the schools
department, next Tuesday at 8
TONIGHT TURU SA'l'.
are "up a little over six percent."
p.m. in the chemistry building aud109 South Dubuqu e st.
Adm . 1.00 tax locI. ur 1.0 . card
ltorium.
This apprai~al was made by an
agenQY that performs this function :.::::...-----:-----_~~~~_ _ _ __ __ _ _ ~~===::::;======:::::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
for the schools each year.
In other business discussed at
last night's meeting, Cohan F. Coulter, head of the committee on
buildings, grounds and janitors, rcported excavation for the Lincoln
~chool addition
is nearly completed.
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GET YOUR
TICKET NOW!

Use your cents to ~uy many dollars
worth of value. Come early for best
selection. Store Opens at 9 A.M.

for the

' :J-l'iJa'J

Good Cast Makes

Midwest 'Parlor Siory'

:JpoAc"

* * *

ALL-UNIVERSITY
SUMMER PARTY

B1 VINCE BRANN

'It iB no small achievement to
make a £parkling, well-paced
show out of a play that is remarkably thin Bnd trite, b1ll such
is the case with Wi I I i a m
J\{cCleery's "Parlor Stery," the
comedy which open~d las t ntght
at the University theater for a
five-night run.
. McCleery's play may remind
you of several plays you have
seen or read in the past It concerns a mid-western college ~ro
fessor's home and family and
manages to get involved in studies
of corrupt polJtics, journalism , and
divorce before the evening is over.
One might even call it a juniorgrade "State of the Union." In
any event, a good deal of the
editorializing which pours l orth
in the course of two hours could
be done away with.
What saves the entire evening
ls the refreshing zest with which
a very able cast endows the play.
Frankly some of the comedy is
not very funny, but in the hands
of this ,particular group of performers, at least, the laughs follow pretty closely upon One
another.
John Anderson, as the journalism 'Professor and Irene F osness,
IHI his wife, are responsible tor a
,ood deal of the merriment. They
;play their roles with an abundance of ease and charm and keep
eyents on a fairly even keel, despite sevel'ai momentous problems
they must lace.
'!be pro t e.1 0 r, It appeanc.
woald IDle to be preliident of
the anJverub'. To rd the JOb,

Friday, July 15th
Union Lounge

There are also more domestic
troubles brewing right in the professor's own parlor. How aU these
disasters are averted and finally
untangled may not be alto,ether
clear by the final curtain, but

DANCE
In

tiD"
Comfort

to the Music 'Of

BILL MEARDON
And His Orchestra
Est. Price . .. . . .. , 1.25
Fed, Tax . .. . ..... .25

. 1.50

Per Couple

,01111'

an. enter-

Pl'1s1nc" • joumaUII1Il

student, I.

nolds, as a

equally entertaln.ln,. RIa ....matlc dlllClUIIlon of "voree deN
no' reaU, belon, In this pla"
but he Ia quite able to briDI It
off convlnclnrl,.
The entire group seems to h~ve
an immensely good time in "Parlor Story", and last night's audience entered Into the fun. Except
for a few spots, "Parlor Story"
is light, fast-moving, and ought
to appeal to nearly everyone.

CLEARANCE
SAL'E.
.
EXTENDED TILL JULY 16

BONUS CHECKS READY
DES MOINES IIP1 - The state
bonus board said yesterday that
unless a surprise legal aelion develops it will mail 10,000 bonus
checks to Iowa's World war II
yeterans on F:iday.

UM·M
IT'S
GOOD

TODAY

DELICIOUS FROZEN DAIRY. PRODUCTS
SUNDAES -SUNDAES -SUNDAES
The Biggest and Best in Town
You can choose

cmd balta cmd a1ao make bu.ttoDhoiel caac:l do ......

Chocolate, Butterscotch, Marshmallow, and Cold Fudge .

,

115 So. Dubuque

DIal 1413

PLAY SUITS
Reduced to
Reg . Val. to 14.95

265 Cool, Crisp, Deftly Tailored

COTTON
,

:.::,. ,ZESTO

HALTERS

COTTON

S8 88

Values to
2.98

Others20c

224 Top Quality, Famous Name

BLOUSES
DRESSE S
Values to 7.95

'

REDUCED TO

MARY l\IUFFET, JOAN KE)~EY, LAURA LEE . .
3 glorious collection of. Bembergs, CI-epes, Shalltuugs,
Piques and See,rsucker. Sizes to 24Ya.
Made to sell for much mot'e !

and

MaJifY

NE'y er bt>fot,C' haw' 1'011 Sf'f' n s lI!'h 0 wo nderful selection
of blouses at su~h unbrBrd of low prices. Buy
several NOW -

COATS and SU ITS

'DRESSES
,

BUY NOW

VALUES TO 29.95'
Reduced to

AND SAVE
Wool. crepe, gabardine, covert

469 Better Quality

COTTON DRESSES
Val~e.

500 and
Moiros, Wools, Faillos,

ClOPOS ,
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Rayons, Silks

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 5
Saturday 9 to 6

Shop and Save at

to 29.95 Reduc.d to

WAS
of SIal
the pr
or-Eul
the ab
llren&1

ftnses
lit aKi

.1/4 1/3 '/2

u_
Be

Ute ..

West or Iowa Olt,
Oil

$1

Raqular Values to 16.95

and many others

trom Strawberry. Ra8)lberry, Honeymoon, Oherry, Pineapple,

SINGER SEWING' CENTER.

2.98

Values to 12.95

SOc

$

Values to

to

. Early Spring and Fall Fabrics and Styles

SOME

ALL FRUIT FLAVORS 25c

CLOSEOUTS

1S6 Fall and Winter Styles

TRY

Our SUNDAES are freezer fresh to :1/0u.

$ ' 88

Reduced

SILK TIES
HEAD SCARFS
Values to
2.98

SHORTS

Maternity Dresses

IOWA UNION

w. caD Mn'8 you lime aDd Money. W. conr buftou
• tlteb1Dq.

,

COTTON

Closeouts
Odds and Ends
Values to 10.95
Assorted Fabrics
Broken Sizes

Special Discount on Used Machines
SaTlpQS up to 50% OD lIOIIle m 0 cI.l .. Th...
macblDM are ill qood. cODdition cmd are a NCd
bur. Aa em added feature. a cmlplete SiDqw MwiQQ
c:oune Is qt.eD FREE with e.err purchCIM of a
UMd MWiDq machlDe.

.

SKIRTS -

Get Your Tickets at
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